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TIIREE MISSIONARY EPOCUIS.
Ail history is marked by eras or epoclis. Certain memorable periods haye

determjîied t.he fate of nations, and formed the woid's career. Long intervals
there have been, now of reaction, now of stagnation, and now of slow amend-
Mfent and progress; but the decisive impulses have been at those times which
Ofle May eail the higli tides of human life.

The history of the propagation of Christianity lias obeyed this general law.
't lias advanced, not by a uniforin and unbroken course, but by mighty move-
"lents, swelling tides of rnissionary zeal. Not that at any period the spirit of
Propagation bajs been quite extinct-for that were to, say that Christianity itself
had died-but between those movements which have formed Churcli epoclis,
the're have certainly intervened times of reaction, of worldliness, and of a relaxed
and lukewarm, religion.

The three great movements of Christian missionary zeal we find in the mis-
'ýlonsof the primitive times, the missions of the middle ages, and the missions
of the6 fineteenth century.

11. LThe missions of the primitive times date from the Lord Jesus Christ and

fi 1 Aposties- The Master, for reasons which we need flot here point out, con-
]1led bis personal ministry within narrow geographical limits; but lie founded a

IxIlsion which has followers are to carry out, even tili they have gone into al
th6 World, and preached the gospel to every creature. Beginning at Jerusalem,
the Apostles, endowed with power fromn on higli, went out over the surrounding
lands, Proclaiming good tidings of great joy. An inspired narrative of some of
those primitive missionary labors we have in the IlBook of the Acta of the

~&Ote,~whjch however is to be regarded, not as a comprehensive record of
th, first mimsions, but rather as furnishing a specimen of these, chiefly in connec-
t'O'i With the services of two Apostles, ]Peter and Paul, and one Evangelist,
?philip.

Lt i8 flot our prese1nt purpoSe to trace the progeas of the primitive Church luà
anaY detail. Suffice it to say, that the impulse of propagation c4ased not, till
the Pagauism of the Roman Empire wus .verthrown, and the missionaries of
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the cross had seen tho known world bow nt tho naine of the Crucified One.
Extricating itself frein the obscurity and obloquy of a supposed Jewishi sect,
and enduring, with firmnoss, the worst soveri tics of heoathen persecution, Chris-
tianity developed a truly divine energy, and overcame that gigantie systein of
worship, and belief with which tIse rninds of mon iverc familiarized by custoni,
and te which they were attachied by IltIse charin of a vonerable antiquity."
The gospel wvas preachied in the great cities, challenged attention at the gents of
Iearning and centres of civilisation, enlisted in its cause men of various national
origin and every intellectual grade, ciitlived bitter prejudice and obloquy, and
wvon its way with such success, that hefore two centuries biad elapsed, CI;riF,
tianity liad overpassod the limits even of the great Empire, and extended ta
regions which the proud Englea of Romne liad nover visited. On the South, it
had a flrm footing in Africa, where Carthage wvas its chief centre of influence
In the East, it penetrated Arabla and Persia, and even entered India. As
regards the West, So l. arly a writer as Tertuillian was able to, say : "lThe utmuost
bounds of Spain, divers nations ini Gaul, and places of Britain inaccessible ta
the Roman armies, have yielded subjection to Christ; for H1e is now corne,
before whom the gates of ail cities are thrown open, and the bars of iron are:
snapt asunder."

That the missions of primitive tumes were, everywhere and on ail occasions
conducted in the spirit of the Divine Master, we do net affirin; but viewing the
formidable obstacles that were successfully overcome, we are warranted to point
out the first era of Christian missions as signalised by extraordinary energy and
zeal-a pattern, in these respects, to> ail subsequent times of the Christian
Church.

II. The missions of the middle ages, under which term we at present include
the longf period frein the eighth te the twelfth century, were directed te barba-
rous and heathen nations in the central and northemn parts of Europe. Their
history is full of hieroisin. It is true, that tuie Missionaries heid and propagtated
a Christianity enfeebled and corrupted by superstition. Yet ne one can deny
that their labors were prompted by a pieus zea], and prosecuted in the face af
hardships and dangers the most serieus, often at the cost of life itself.

The ceuntr5es added te Christendem, at the period now referred to, wein
influenced chiefly by means of what are termed IlForeign Missions ;" and théi
several IlApostles" were net natives, but foreigners. Thus, iPatrickr, the Aposie
of thxe Irish, was a Scot. Gallus, or St. Gall, the Apestie of Switzerland, was au
Irieliman, a favorite pupil of the famous Abbot, Columban. Beniface, or Winifred,
the Apostie of the Germans, was an Englishman. Anschar, the devoted Mis-
sienary te, Sweden and Denmark, -who lias been enti -tled the IlApostie of the
North," appears te have been a Frencliman. Adalbert, the martyr of PrussisI
was a Bohemian. Otho, the Apostie of IPomerania, was a Bavarian. Russis
was chrîstianised through the labors of certain Greek Monk9, in the tentb
century.
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Wllerever pions men attempted the conversion of Pagan nations and tribes,
Preaching to, them, even in a very imperfect way, the gospel of Christ, tbey
obtairled sucCess. But when Princes, more zealous than wise, endeavored to
corulpel the reception of Christianity and submission to, the Baptismal rite, at
th" Point of the sword, they met a stubborn resistance. Charlemagne attempted
this course with the Saxons, and failed. The Higarians inidced were nominally
con1verted in this, military manner; but the consequence was, that they retained
for more than a hundred years a partiality for their 01(1 Pagan worship.

The Missionaries of the mniddle nges we hold in honorable remembrance for
their courage, patience and zeui. But the Christianity propagated by themn was
ladenl with superstitious observances, and became subservient to the dictates of
th" See of Rome. Darkneiss thet rmiglt be feit brooded over Christendom. At
hýRt light broke. The 14th Century is rendered illustrious by the Peformation.

'The web, that !o< a thousand years bad grown
O'er prostrate Europe, in that day of dread
Crumbled and fel, as fine dissolves the iaxen thread."1

D)uring the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, the Reformed Churches were
'engaged in organising and defending themselves. It must be confessed that
they Were exoelled in missionary enterprise by the Churcli of Rome, which by
means of the early Jesuit missions recovered some of its lost ground, and won
ne'W terri'tory and new influence in Asia and America. The eighteenlth century
Ivas for the most part a period of reaction, coldness, and declension.

III. -The mission8 of the nineteentk century form a new and interesting epocli.
DIenark, Germany and Swîtzerland have sent forth many excellent Missiona-

"';but the main support -of modemn missions has been found, as every on-e
knoDw 5, in the British and American Churches. Sucli of diose iClîuiches as

folwthe Presbyterian polity have conducted their missions in their ecclesias-
tical capacity. Other Churches have brent obliged to remedy their defective
eonStituti<>m by the expedientof forming MissionarySocieties, to which rnembers
"'a aldnitted on a pecuniary qualifiation. Sucli are the Baptist, Methodist,
Lond0 11, and Church Missionary Societies, ail of 'which are nearly contempora-
neons8 inl origin, having been formed within the closing ton years of the
elgliteenth century.

Thechief labors and successes of mdern Evangelical missions have been in
Polynesia, New Zealand, Western and Southern Africa, India, Burmah, and, to,
a sIflaflle extent, in China. They are scattered more widely than the missions
'of formner epoclis, and are at least making an attempt to establish Christianity,
n8 no) longere'ne religion aînong many, but the 8ole truc religion for the whole
world.

A Coniparison. of the present missionary epoch with the two former suggests
Important grounds of encouragement.

.Comnpare them in respect to iength of trne. The first and second mission-
Ity mfovements continued for hundrede of years. The third lias flot much
1Xc<eded haf a century. If so, much hia& been effected in so short a time, in the
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face of the most compiex difficulties, is it not reasonabie to, expect, if the Lord
will, an immense succeas, when the laborious initial work bas been accom-
piished, and the word of the Lord begins to have -free course?1" In ail esti-
mates of modern missions, one should remiember how modemn they are, and not
wonder that the resuits are limited, for the movement is littie more than begun.

12. Compare them in respect of advantages for thme prosecution of tMe Lord's
work. ilere the modemn missions hiave a marked superiority.

(1) The lands of the ileathen and Mohammedan nations are now known and
accessible. In primitive times, and in the middle ages, Missionaries nmade their
way into strange unexplored countries, and addressed themselves to nations and
tribes, of whose history and numbers and mental and moral habits nothing wbat-
ever was known. But the world 15 now~ traversed in ail directions by intelligent
travellers-the great facts of geography and ethniography are ascertained-the
census of the world's population is with toierable accuracy known. Thus the
Churcli is enabled to manage her missionary enterprise with a comprehensive
regard to the wants and dlaims of the various countries and populations of the
globe, and the inissionary servants of the Church go forth witli a clear under-
standing of the circumstances in which they are likely to ha plaeed.

*(2) The principles of re1i(rious liberty have made great progress. Former
ni ssionary epoclis have been in days wiien no idea of freedoui of conscience
seems to have been received arnong men, and opposition and persecution were
esteerned necessary features of religious zeal. In such a state of the public mind,j
the missionaries of the cross of Christ miust always have risked liberty and life,
and often been mucli hindered in their work. It is too truc, that the iPopish,
Mohammedan and Pagan systems are still of an intolerant spirit ; they cannot be
otherwise ; but it is also true, that liberty of conscience and of worship is much
more generally conceded now than in earlier periods ; and, in the Providence of
God, the nations that are disposed to refuse religious freedomn have become 50 j
ilependent on the more powerful and enlightened Christian countries,' that
Missionaries of prudence are in littie danger any where of suffering thoseJ
extreinities of torture and death which the ambassadors for Chriet in early
times were often called to endure.

(3) The printed Bible now goes with the living Missionary-giving to the
modern movement an immense superiority over the primitive and the medioeval, ~
and affording an assurance of the thoroughness and permanence of the work.
The cause otf God, in the Protestant missions of the present century, is buiît on
that sure foundation, the word of God whitehI "lendures for ever."1

What is iacking yeth Millions of printed Bible@ in many tongues-
preachers-money-infltuence-open doors of useful ness-th e Chur-ch hias in1
an unexampled deoeree. What 18 now needed, but an increase of missionary
zeal, prompting to larger gifts and more fervent and continuai. prayer?

O'er the realmis of pagan darkness,
Let the eye of pity gaze;

See the kindreds of the people,
Lost la sin's bewildering maze:

I>arkness brooding
On the face of ail the earth.

Light of them that ait in darkness! 1
Rise and shine, thy blessings bring:

Light to lightea ail the Gentiles i
Rise with he4ling in thy wiag:

To'thy brightness
Let-ail kings and nations corne.
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PUBLIC WORSIIIP. . à
It is n eovanr) tuain Ilie attention uf the Cht. Ji Ashould be drawu te tlip8 imllb-

jzL Thir, 18 mie or te inost BOIOITii and imp)utt.' dtties whiclî the Christian
liwi to ln'rformi ln thîk world. WVe all agree that thu--re oughit lO be public
worghip, ant -than it %liould be ongngrd lu i .hl dovout siennity of immid audà of
nnnor. Ve MIl féel flint un crontures, WC oughrlt to givo bornageo to the Crentor.

it %will not bc dIirl)utod, flint this liniuage con;!ts in adoration, or thù invol-
ngof 1118 Ily Naine, ln the expression of our confidence ln Hlm, ln con-

fession, pectition or siupplication, aud thlrnksgiviing: ail this, ton ina npublie wny,
and on the grotiud of the cernînnnd to worsqliip God and to nsk flint we mrty
recivo, to ek flint wo îiny find, to kniock flint it înny bo opcned to us. Tho
faculties of our body are ln thin miatter to, give expression to flic atffectiotii of elîr
seul, flic oittivqrd net ir. to be flic couinterpart of the inward feeling. With Our
lips,, it le reoîired Vhnt WC audibly praise, Ged, in the song nnd in tho prayer.
Wiîli cur bedien, WC arc rcýqiirodl te assumne cerfj-iini attitudes, such as of kneùlinýZ,
mtandiug nuid lifting up flie bands and tyts te hecaveu. It ay bc said of publie

worslip aM iL is of? faiL linht withlîot worko1is den. Iv is enly by ccs that
WC n1n -showv forth the praisos of Hlm that li nîl callod us." The external ne~t,
or tlie worsbip of tho body, is as snucb a duty as tho internali affection. To
ngnify the eue *nt the expeuse of the other, is to inar tlie saerifice and service

o e u wlole ian iu the adoration of Jehovalb. Ia stating this, lot it net. bu
supposed fluit We advocato the revival o? ritualisra in tlue pulic services of the
snuilctuinry; any tendency of this kind wve slîould deema it necessary te opposç 'with
ail our xnight. Whant Wvo ii aI, ie tlic perfectiag o? the riteswîhich We po8sess
zid have adopted in our Church fellowship on tlue autlxcrity cf Scrlpture; that
in short ail things be done decetîtly and in order.

WhaL thon is the statu of our Publie Worshipt
As n n on-iturgical Church, wo haie, beon represented by our advorsziriesas sadly

defective in peint of roverence and wership. Our service, say they, are bald
and mngre, -ur Churches are places 'whore mon are went te, preach and net te,
pray. Agaîust these chargé s, We urge the suîperler simplicity and benuty of
free spentieous prayer over flit Of frequent formai repetitiens, and the greater
adnptability cf' our ordor te ail flic Christian 'vante of the Ohiurch, cenipared wvith
that cfa flxed service book. Wu csan say flintwe singthe i nsplred Psalms 9 f David,
that we pray afier thue mauner of Jesus Christ, AIposties, Evangulists and holy mnen
cf old ; and whule wo de pay soma regard tu pr-enching the word, ive yet devote
a (lue proportion of our Sabbatlî son, ice te tlie direct worship of Jehovah. W.
have thrjs a way of wcrsipping our God lu and through Jesus Christ eur Lord,
by and wvith tho piomised nid cf the floly Spirit, %vbich WvC think evory way
~ufficient te meet tho requireinents o? Hloly Senipture and to odify the Church
of God.

But thec question which ive would aow conider is net as te, the proprlety of
car form, se mueh as te, the way in which as a Ohurch WC perfenin that which
've profess ln this matter. Have wvo peu-fected our ideal cf wership, or is thore
semnething yot te be desired la the way of improvemeat and Ééf6rm ? Does the
ministor perforai bis part te perfection, and de the people perferrn theirs ? 'What
le the gonral cluarneter cf the îversbîp iu our Churclies, as regards the ininister
ona the eue biaud and the poople on the other 1

To begin %vith the last first, lot us'look: at the general appearance of mnany cf
Dur cougregations as they are enigaged la thue exorcise o? Divine Worship.

1. IPUBLIO 8RINCG.

Our singing is the fiait part cf our service and is espcually wortliy of note. In
Lhis thore .will scarcely.ever hie found aay instrumental nids, sueli as'organs, harps
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or violine; the pikch fork or the tuning pipa of the precontor is ait that we cau
tolerato in t.his respect. The precentor, a magt important porsonngo in aur
Ohurchoi, conduets this panrt of the service, soetimes ivitlî, but mtfrcqtiontl
without thiu nid of a choir or hndi. Ho-l may ho a man of good parts, nnd
accomplishc<I in tho art and scienco of music. But this, nias! i8 net genorallv
tho case. Mont frequently our precentor ie one who cnn shout and miake 'a
noise neither musical nor melediotis in its chnrncter, and Wvho, in tho selection
of his itunes- or in the îniodi of their expression, lins littie or nu regard to the
eubject of the Psalm. Sublimity and pathos, mou rning and joy, jucigmont and
Mercy, are ail mingleà together in a rccurring monotony of sound. Theto
anomalies9 sould flot bo toi cratcd in the pince of amusement, and WC Wvonder
how- they coma to bo thought dorent L. the biouse of Qed. Citurch music, Were
WC tn jadgre frein tho clifficuity of obwiining oeon a tolorablo precentor, and thrt.
too in city congregations, -Would ecein to, bc one cf the iost arts. It fi
dovoutiy to be wislied that ns somne attention lans boon drawn in Scotl.and to this
matter, and a normal echool instittuted for the training cf preontors, ivo too, in
Canada ivili ero long exporionce the boneficial influence cf this movomont. If
Wa wisbi te improve our Psalmody, ive must obtain botter precentors. It is vain
to oxpect that a congregation Wvoll over Bing botter than its leader, or Oint it
can ovor sing witb melody to the loading cf an unmnusicai precontor.

If tha precontor is not ail thant might be desired, whint' are WC te exp oct from
the peopleo? Alas 1 it 18 too truo that We have mnuch to inourn ovor in the way in
wihieh they praise God. In. the first place, mnany hava evidently ne righit idea
of what worship really ie, or cf its solemnity and importance. It is frequently
spokiea cf ns thc preliminary part of tIc Sabb:ith, service; ns if it -,ere only
an introduction, or a kind cf decent preparation for the more serious business
of the proaching, and not, indeed the, first and chiefost business of the, day. Tlii
result of thie isotînt many Without shamo or regret enter Churcli after the service
ie wehl advanred, and think therneelves in time if they only hear the sermon.
But a more prevalent and serious evil than even this, arising eut cf the want of

aproper idea of worship, le tînt many de not sine at aIl. They act as if
singing wns no business cf theire, and they sem during' the timne cf praise to be
wandering upen the Mountains cf vanity. Ladies9 are mucli te blame iu this
matter. Theïr veices are naturally musical, and they possess more rnenerally the
faculty cf Eong than do thocir brothers or husbands. Many of thom, are
besides taugît the art nt the cost of mucu time and money. The Church hms
a special claini upon theni in this part cf lier service. It is not inuch tînt a
weman can do in the Ohureh. Slie is prohibited frem speaking or ruling but
ehe may counter-balance thes disabilities by adding te, tIe beauty and charnl
of the ivorship, by the melody cf ber voice ln praise.

Discord is the truc name te give te much cf our Cliurcli music. Some, ambi.
tiens te be heard aboya othere, sing eut cf ail barmeny with their neighbour,
and feW sing witli any regard te correct time. The Psaim thus drags iLs "lslow
length atong," and the sweet melody of truu music which. thril thse Boul. witit
a tramer of eestacy is seldom. beard in our Ohurehes. Wby may We not
follow the example cf the old saint whoI "dmring the singing of Psalms stood
in an erect posture, neyer studying his ense by leaiming or supporting hie body.
Hie look wns eften raised heavenward; bis countenance in a inanner shone, and
bis wbole frame involuntarily fohiewed the direction cf bis seul ?" Vie cau symzn-
pathize witb the reply which lie made to the monkisi pun Iltint hie seemed
fonder cf Pâalms than cf Salmon. IL is a fact, says hie, but my disgust le aise
excited when I sea men net duly attentive to tlsem." Viliat an analogy, bad
Salmon nnd bàd Psalming I Some may say thant it je of ne consequence lias
we sing provided we Bing with the beart. Mucb truly may be excused iu one
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whe singa Il liartily as unto the Lord." It ia not of such that nny coniplaint
is made; they are :aot the drones in our service. ,They tee are the percos
who have meat regard to the manner ne ivoii as the niatter of their praise.
Tlaey hava ne idea of prosenting to Ged that which is least troublesoia te
tliernsclves or leat. ploasing to others. Congrogtions wvould do well to
remeomber, tliat publie praise la not only an ex.pression of devotion> but aise an
aippeiuited nicans of stimulating Uio heart to the hightat acta of 'wort;hip,, au
cu d wiuoh it is obvieus neither saraingt nor discerd, nor silence wvill oeor
nccomplishi: Lin this as in other thiDgs "cevii commnunications cerrupt good
manners.11

Wbat roicdý ah al we propose fur this crying avii ? Evidently the office-
bcarers of the churcl hou0l d deal witli it. «Ministcrs should s;pcakl, and if noces-
8ary preaci about Lt. The young in our Sabbath scheois should be tauglit ns
a part of christian tuitioxi to sing; and ai, net exceptixîg the old, sliouid bo,
urgcd te try and try again what t1tjy eau die to, roibi the annor of publie
praise. IL would bo well for this purpose tee, woere the Synod te Iegislte after
the manneor of tho General Assomibly of 170e, wîich "&rcconumcuded that
Presbyteries use endeavours te, have sucix seheolnia5tors choseii as are capable
of tcaciung the common tunes; and that the said seheolimasters net only pray
with the schelars but aise sine a part of a Psalm with them once every day,"
and again of 1746 recommending Ilto the sciîoolinasters in the soveral panishes,
that they bc careful' to instruct the youth in singing the commnon tunes." Until
oerreet singiug is mnade a special objeut of conuorun by the Ohurch, and at branci
of common education in the sehool, wye despair of secing any ;mprovement in
thfs part of worlhiP. MEIglit Lt net aise o ade a subje 'et of study ait collage 1
Our niinisters woufd thualeU taugit the principles of mnusic and te soma e xtent
betrained in its prgçtice, se thait they iweuld bu able if necessairy te Iead the
praises- of Qed respectabiy, or to counsci and encourage their congregations in
the cultivation of sacrcd music. The priestq of Rome ail sing, aiud ivhy May
net the uiinisters of Christ do the saine?î If strenuous nicasures are net taken
immediately te referin tUe service of seug Lin our Churches, thore is littlc deubt but
that for the sake of deeency, the org4n wLll become an indespensabie, tneecity,
if net te aid the public singing, ait lcast te melodise the publie discerd.

Il. PUBLIC I>RAYER.

This is ainether part of Divine Wership lin which the people have something
te do) and ivhieh requires for its exorcise hotU the tkozcght and the aci. How
are thoy generally demann themnselvea in the attitude and manner of thib
Churcli service î Sema atitd in prayer, as a aigu of reverence and devotion,
woe find adopted by cvery Christian (Jhurch. Soa kuei, soa stand, and
some sit. It has heon our prnctice for age.i te, stand. We do net think.it of amy
consequence whbether peeple kucel or Btad,-botli fora are scriptural and
becoming. Whatevor be our recognfzed Chureli forai, lot us by ail nicans
observe it decently and dovoutiy. lunthis respect, mainy are very exomplary.
With clesed eyes and fixed ongaged attitude they worship axod, under a senso
of lis awful presence. But hew niany are thora svho set otberwise!1 Leanfug
on pews, or standing iu ail sorts of positions, with folded arma, or witb banda
thrust in peekets, they look about, or look vacant. Wero miniaters te pray
xiith their eyes open as they seldoni do, their thoughts would freqxiently be
diaturbed by the irreverent and-Iistiess mauner of mnany of thoir hearers ; as it is,
their cars are sometinmes saluteci wfth, net a selemn amnen, but au audible yaxvu,
or an unnecessary amount of coughing, or other favorite bodily exorcises. Tehe
'want of the appearance of worahip iu many of our Ohurches ia very painful and
disturbing to pion.s minds. The -evil la net the fault of our ferra, fer wae
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avdry ana cnrafiully observing tho forin,-wiro nil Muinding eroot with thair
fnces ta tae ininister, and titeir eycs aititar cioseci or iookcingtip to heaven, thora
coatid flot fnil to remtit an appenranca of deepar solemnif y and nive, titan cau bc
sitowr. by any othar form. An; it is, inany of otr congregaions )lave an aspect
of disorder, confusion and indiffarenca d tring tits part of ta putblic servica.
Wlat itil wa <la ta remady fuis; 1 Lot en6di takao diligent heed to hi..; own
manner, ami reform nt once overy thing tiîcrein thnt is incongruns with ieo
sauatity oif %vor.qitip. Lot aiso tae sîtbject bc tnikaed about. Lca Christiant men
and minister oxpostîita %viti, titosa %ho violata tae decorurm of tha liouse, of
God, attd lot bioads of families Ltin thair cilii.ron ta tae atUPit(c.i ns walI as t'O
tha spirit of Adoration. As a btelli in tii nater ive wouid also pros, titat
in order ta fix attention up&,n tita petition offlered by tae ninistar tua !,pto pi o
sitouid usa te audibla respone of te aucicat Clturch. Yen, response; and iet
no Presbyterian imagine %wa ara beconiig printie in urging rcsponses, Vo bc
used in aur iworhip. Turn, good.raader, to 1 Cor. xiv., 16, nnd, randci ltat you
find Llîert. le iL not rcarded " lov shall ha thxitt is, in the rou of tliù
unlaaried say (nat tiini) A Nait Liîy givist ig ofan.1 Titis is tae Apoato.
licai rcqlpnnse, and iLs distiso in te Citttri is a modern innovation %Viticit
attglt ta ba raformed. Our Weiiey.-n naigitbours, iL is, truc, htave overdotto titis
practisa but tva erring in an opposite extremao lnvu outdone IL altogethar. Why
nîay not tha peopla say &AMEILN to the patitions of tha pastor?1 Instend af tbis
being a lîinderanea ta tae mnitstar iL waoul< ba a positiva hip ani stimuliant.
Ho wotild thon ba r-ura tat t&s people weca foiloving 1dim and his hecart wouid
ba enlargeci in tae conducting af titis Divine service.

But tva must naow considar haw the ministcr does bis part of tae public
wvorstip. That lita may do titis %vith affect, IL is noessary titat ha shauid hc
abla ta rend te Psalims titt ara sting in an inte!iigibio and impressiva way.
.9iovanlines in titis tuatter is bath sinful and inexcusabla. Tae direct wvorship
af prayer is, however, thait %vitli whici ba lias most ta da. In titis we find a
grant variety af manner, ais doubticss thara, ts ai great variety of spirit. lthera arc
samae wiîo, by aaturauly iiveiy temperament sanctified, aind rcfined by gifts af
grace-, an poaur aut taoir souis ta God in ai richi affluenca of appropriaLo expre~.
sions, whichi, with a swecet attractiont, draw out tae iffectians af die people in
sacrifica ta God. Thtis is a blesscd unction :and flot ta ba abtnined in aîty case
witltout mucit secret davotion and spiritual meditation. lThoe are, lxowevor,
others nuL less avangelicai titan titese, whosa prayers aira yat neither se carnest
nor so poweriui, but wlio nevartieiess miglit add muai t Latae simpiicity amd
force af t;ieir services by adopting suitahia methods. lThe long aind raniblin
prayers whiclî may sometimes ba iteard f'ram Presityterian puipits shtow t :im
waint of cansideration an tae part of the minister, and are enough teL drive out
bat tae spirit and the form ai davotion from te congreation. A ministerl
hais no excuse for axtemporary rambling, aind confusian'of thought or poverty
of expression. These ara tha sutre indications of tvnnt of preparation. Exteut.i
porjy prayer, so c2iled, i tit necessarily unprapared aither as ta its style or
maLter. On tha contrnry, from its viry natura it requiras for its effective per.
forananca a preparation af heart antd mind which tha reading of fixad fornts
renders unnecessary, and hence its value as a mnode ai worsitip. Na systein à
however sa hiable Vo abuse as titis. It.lias 'ta cloak ta hida that'viticit is defective
in iL. Its influence good or bnd immediaitaiy nets upon te circle ai worshippati.
Upon the minister therefora a salenîn rasponsibility rests in the exorcisa of
public prayer. Long aitd lengthy prayers ara unqîîestionably a wcariness ta the
flesit. People cainnot keep their îninds, fixed upon Lhem. After te first fira
or tan minutes, aven tae most devout feal it difficuit La foliow tae speaker, and
henca tae mintster is left ta a large axtont to, do ail tha prayitig himself. E
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thins becomes in fact a prieést praying for the people, and not a minister praying
tQ them.

Som'e attempt should be macle, we think, to give lut erest and liveli-
fless to this part of Divine worship. What shall it be ? Shahl we revive the
Liturgy and Service Book of John Knox or of John Calvin ? Shall we re-enact
the ordinance of the eigyhth General Assembly holden in Elinburgh, June 25th
1,534, "lthat every minister exhorter and readier shall have one of the Psalm-
books' lately printed in Edinburgh and use the order therein contained in
Prayers, marriage and ministration of Sacraments in the Book of Conimon
O)rder."' WbatDan agitation the revival of such a decree as this wouîd create!1
!jes8t this question should be forced upon us, we would do well to set our bouse

lOrder and have sonie regard to the devotional. necessities of the people.
NOWV it cannot be said that as a gencral rule our prayers are

too long. The objection generally made to them is, not that they
Contain to mch but too mucli at one stretch. The Churcli of Eng-

ladl prayers are, as a whole, much longer than ours, yet the peo-
iedo flot generally complain of their bcing tedious; and the reason of this

IBPartly theirhligher conception of w'orship, and partly because the prayers are
roken up into brief petitions upon definite subjects. Now this is jnst what we

want. lu the first place, a higlier conception of worship, and in the second, a
regard to the infirmities of the worshipper as to the manner of prayer. For
this latter, we do not need to curtail the whole time occupied by us in devotional
8 ervlces,.of this there can be no just cornplaint-but we need ia some way to
!'dividualise somewhat definitely the subjerts of prayer and to break them
lUto parts by soine intervening exerercise. For example, we see no reason why
the forni of the IlDirectory " sbould not be revived, which requires that the
railister "lafter solemn calling on theni (the people) to the worshipping of the
great name of God, is to begin with prayer ;"-a prayer (as may be seen by
the directions) of invocation and praise, very short and to the point. (Can any
one tell us when and wby the practise fell out of usel) This might be considered
a' standing in the place of our usual introduction of l)raise in the first prayer.
The first prayer might then begin with confession as in the Directory' and go
Onl to supplication and thanksgiving. Agnin, the prayer Ilbefore sermon " might
We think, as is sometimes done, be suitably dividcd into two parts. The first
Pertaining to the direct worship, of Fatlier, Son and lloly Ghost; sucb as
praiset confession, pleadings for mercy and forgiveness, union to Christ, increase
of grace, sacntification and the influence of the lloly Spirit, with thanksgiving.
Let this occupy 10 or 15 minutes at most. Tben let the second Psalm be sung.
After which might follow the second part containing special supplications for the
church, the world, aIl ranks and degrees of men, the s*-ck, and the sorrowful ; for
a blessing on the word to be, preac ed and for ail special blessings, concluding
wl1th1 the Lord's prayer. AIl to occupy not more than at most other 15 minutes.
]4 this distribution of subjects, the prayer after sermon would only require te
b' a brief supplication for the Divine blessing on the past services. In this way,
tediousness would be avoided and prayer would not be straitened.

Anaother point of reform which we would urge is, that the niinister should
1()lw a distinct and generally uniform order in the subjects of bis prayer. Order

lthis mnatter is we believe a necessary condition of the intelligent public service
Of God : it is the iaw of heavenly things of whicb the Lord's prayer is a beautiful
examrple. And further much livehiness would be imparted to -the prayer were
t'le Minister to note in-some poinited and emphatic way the transition from one
SU'bjeect to another. Were the subjects, in botanical phrase, to be articulated
with a clear dissepiment between the parts, a child migbt follow the prayer
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without weariness and with interest. Clearly marked division aids comprehen-
sion equally in nature, in art, and ini grace. Why may flot the minister say with
a clear pause. "lLet us confess car sis"or "lLet us implore the Divine
mercy,"1 or "lLet us give thanks to God," and such like? In this way the
hearers wouid be directed on what subject to fix their thouglits, aud engaige
their affections. Our people would also, we apprehend, be greatly benefited were
each minister to publish for himself, in the form of a tract, a Directory for bis
own congyregation, as te the mode in which lie himself conducts even the details
of pu'blic worship.

We would only further add, that ministers, probationers and students
would do weIl to study the best models of prayer which the records of
the Christian Church contain], and especially those of our own reforming fathers,
Calvin, Knox, Bucer, Baxter adohers. There lias iately been published in
New York a IlBook of Public iPrayer," compiled fromn Presbyterian sources.
These prayers are well arranged, beautifully printed, and can be hiad at a
moderato cost. The whole subject of iPresbyterian liturgies bas also been ably
discussed and tlîeir history carefuily reviewed in a book published two years
ago by a minister of the IPresbyterian Church in the Unîited States, entitled
IlEutaxia or IPreshyterian Liturgies." This book lias aise been re-printed
in London with a commendatory preface by the Rev. Dr. Binney. There would
thus appear to be a growing feeling arnong non-litîîrgical Churches that some
reform is required in the mode of their worship. The ancieut antipathy even
of Scottish Presbyterians to the ",Service Book " is rapidly dying out. Devout
and intelligent men, conscentiously attached to our polity may be found who
complain that their public devotions should bo altogether subject to the caprice,
the carelessness, or the incapacity of the minister. Now the only way to reove
ail cause of complaint is by- the Chu, ch generaily giving due attention to the
manner as well as to the matter of public prayer, and to the cultivation cf a
spirit of true devotion.

The best remedy for thoso and ail other defects of our practice is
doubtioss a revival of true religion by the outpouring of the Spirit cf
God uipon the Churdli. Lot this but corne, and we shiall have singing and
praying such as no art or form. cari give. When men's hearts are ûihld with
the Divine presenco, they wiIl sing and speak and act as the Angels of God.
Devotion will thon becomo the life and food of their souls. Every act of
worship will partako of the Ilbeauty of holinoss." But whule this is true, let it
not be urged as an excuse for that which is sloveniy, indecorous and profane in
the service cf God. These things hinder anj grievo the Spirit. Let no cone
allege that tho form8 which the Lord hirnself bas appointed and sanctioned, in
bis own worship, are cf ne consequenco. Did not the neglect ofform in the admi-
nistration of the Supper at Corinth destroy the very spirit of tho ordinance and
lead St. Paul te say, "lFor this cause many are weak and sickly anîong you,
and many sleep"?1 These are words cf pregnant signification to the Churcli, and
are we beliove strictly applicable te this matter cf worship. Once it could ho
said, that we Presbytorians, were a psalrn-singying and a devout people. Shaîl wo
suifer this reputation te be lest ? In the U3ýnited States we see congregations
cf professing Christians, who by their negloct of forrns have ahl but lest the
appoaranceocf reoegnizing the awful presence cf Jehovali in the sanctuary. Ton-
dencies cf this kind may exist in Canada, which it may ho well for the genera-
tiens te cerne that we should arrest. No ornament will sit with more winning
grace upon our Churcli in this land, tlîan. a cheerful devout solemnnity of mariner
'whule we are engaged in the public wcrship cf God.
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FRANCIS NEWMUAN AND TFIEODORE PARKER?.(4

We mean not to give the history of the individuals whose naines head tis
article. We introduce them morcly as being identified (the oue in England, the
other iu America,) with one of the most recent Ilphanses " of modern infidelity.

Lt wears the Christian mask, and on this account is peeuliarly dangerous. It
professes to keep on a good footing witli Ciri-stinnity, but slyly waylays it, stabs
it, robs it, lets out its very heart's blood, aud reduces it to a sbrivelled,
xnutilated carcase. Its kiss is that of ai Judas, to betray ;of a Joab, te kill.
.Soi-netimes Christ is lIeil up as a mirrer of perfection, a model %worthy of uni-
versai imitation, furnishing the mest Iovely portrait of ail the graces tbat can
adora humauity. At other times, withi singular inconsisteucy and impiety,
unhallowed bands are laid on that chamracter in which bis bitterest foes found
aotlung tliey could successfttlly assai 1, and on which the miost lynx-eyed observer
could not deteet a spot or wrînkle, or any sucli thing. Newman hesitates.net
to accuse the holy, lîarmless, undefiled one, of Ilmoral unsoundness," Ilegyr-gious
vanity," "lvacillation and pretension," Il vain conceit of clevernes," " l1blundering
self-sufflciency, "larrogance and errer combined." H1e caîls hlm. "lan unedu-
cated man, claiming to set a part for which lie %vas imperfectly prepatred," aud
charges hlm ivith having purposely rushed on death to escape tbe necessity of
living as an impostor! florribl3 though. these railing accusations lie, they lie,
itùibedded in a book wvhich, for young men especially, has many attractious, aud
lbas already passed througli several editions. They nmust of course recoil ivith
tremendous force on the reckless agg ressor, but there is a strange fascination
about his history aud stylo, and a startiing novelty about soe of the views pro-
pounded by hlm, whieh bliud noV a few to bis mental aud moral defeets, snd lay

,ieg" to the faculties o? the understanding, througli the wayward faucies sud
feelings of the heart.

The Christian Deist (singular paradox !) reveres the Bible, adepts its language,
admires its moral code, even receives in a sense its doctrines. iBut its fondations
are sapped, itLs language is perverted, its doctrines are wrested. "Original sin
is only the necessary liîmitation of a creature. Justification by Faîth is t he ready
reception of the peuitent, by God, through simple Fiaith in tlne divine willingness
Vo receive hlm, :rrespectivo altogether of the îvork of Christ. The New Birth is
a change of sent!îuent and resolution on the part of man, vith which the Hely
Ghost lias nothing whatevor te do. The Divinity of Christ is only a higlier
degree of the universal divinity of man, and bis mediatorial work only the ordi-
nary wvork of a teacher of relii." Modemn Deism seems te psy hornage to

the Bible while (as Mr. Rogrers says) "liL sponges out niae-tenths of the whole
Dr, after reducing the mass o? it to a cap ut mortuum (a more worthless residum)

of lies, fiction, and superstitions, retains only a few drops of fact, sud doctrine,
so few, as certainly noV Vo pay for the expenses of the critical distillation."
It seaks, too, o? Inspiration, but flot, in the sense in ivhich it is declared that
'al, Suripture is givea by Inspiration of God," aud that o? old time, "4holy men
spake as Vhey were moved by thle IIoly Ghost." Inspiration, according te this
new liglit, is but the enthusiasin of a fervid fancy, the stirring o? an impulsive
geuius, like the ravings of' a Pythouess, or the fliglits of a Poot. We are

rravely told by Newman's Anierican cornrade, that Ilthe wisdom of Solomon
and the poetry of Isaiahi are the fruit of the saine inspiration which is popularly

V tributed Vo ffilton or Shalrspeare, or even te tbe homely ivisdom, of Benjamin
ra-nklin ; that the pens 'of Piato, of Paul, and o? Danté,-the pendIls ofO-laude
nd Raphael,-the chisels of Caneva snd o? Chautrey,-.;no lesa than the voices
f Kuox, of Wickliffe, aud of Luther,-are ministering instrumeuts in different
egrees of the same Spirit."
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The words w-hich the floly Glhost teacheth are ranlced in the rame category
%vith tho vurds of man's wisdom ; nay, meet with a treatmnent from whie-li tliese
are exempt. The fence. reared, by a divine band around tic field of tho Word
is rLldely torn duwn, and from boing a garden enclosed, it is con verted iiito ;4
coîninoni, over which any w'bo please inay recklcsbly rush, and trample down iii
their impotent fury whlatsoever is good for food and pleasant to the eyesq, and
Lo be desirod to nakze men wise.

Notwithstanding ai their friendly overtures and lot'ty pretensions,' and a
copioiis interlardiing of tleir speecieis and writings with Scriptutre terms, wýorthy
the agre of the iPuritans and Covenanters, these, men, it is to be fearod, are in
re:slityas hostile to the Bible as the fiercest of older Infidels. Tom Paine boast-
cd (a [bluster-ing bravadvo) &"that lie had gone up and dowvn the Cliiistian's gardon,
and,w~itî bis sinige, axe, dernolisbed every tree, tili not a sapling ;vas left."
ilihese ii tlîiukc tbia they too will becoîne farnous according as they have
I-ifted up theit newly sbarpened axes, after a different fashion, on the tail trees,
the plaiîting of the Lord; but every stroke misses, and ail the while thei are
tiiemsclves the sufferers. Eyeing, the Treo of Life in the distance, ils branches
runniing (>vcr tie wall, its twe1ve manner of fruits hanging in ripe clusters, Uts
leaves for the healing of the nations, these ar-chers sorcly-lbit at it; they Nvhet
their tougues like a swvord, and bend their bows to, shoot their arrowvs, eveil
bitter words. But they really corne not nigh the object of their attack. Shot
up into the harinless air, they fali wvorse than pointiess, for with the rapidity
and foi-ce of their ascenit do they corne back1 uipon their own heads. And yet,
they profess te, have no evil intentions, to be only striking off encumbering
suekers, removing excrescences, with which time and superstition have encrusted
it! Thus Newmnan, adoptiing a similar figrure, pictur-esliimself;after-being tossed
to and fro and carried about by every wind of doctrine, seeking rest, but finding
noue; Ilrcsting un(ler an Iudian fig tree which is supported by certain grand
stems, but also, lets down to the earth many small branches, wvhich seem to the
eye ta prop the tree, but are, in rea]ity, supported by it. If they were eut nway,
the Tree would flot be less stroug; so neither wvas the Tree of Christianity
weakened by the loss of its apparent props. I iiniglit stili cnjoy its shade and
cat of its fruits, and bless the hand that planted it."

Passing strange, to describe the Tree of Christianity as not iess strong, tiiongl
it has been tapped ail over and drainied of its vital sap! 1 What Newman,
Parker, and thîcir frionds regard as exhausting and disfiguring suckers, as unna.
tural and unhealthy fungi, are those very truths the Believer couints inost pre.
cious, and which give ta the Tree ail its strength and fr-uitfulness.

We may take a specimen of the trutlhs thussuminarily deait witb.
1. Touching God. Mercy, in their esteem, is the prime attribute iii lii

character, and Father, the chief title ho bears. Tbey forget tliat God is 9
Lawgiver, a Judge, a King, aud that he cannot enfoi ce bis laws, adnîinistcr
justice, or wield his sceptre of righteousness, without punishing the gutilty.
They are blind to the fact that thiere are as rnany illustrations of God's punitive
justice in the world as in the Word ; that in fact the disclosures of the one
,exactly harmonize with the declarations of the other. For Crod to commiaud
the sacrifice of the Patriarch's innocent son, and to, sanction the destruction of
the Canaanites:or the perfidious murder ,f Sisera, is, ini their ýesteem, to, invesi
him with a mest nepulsive, aspect; but r±othing is said by thcrn of views prccisely
similar, presented by that, vcry liglit of nature whose superiority, or at leas
sufficieucy,. they assert. Cities and villages are entombed by the yawning of
the earth, by the sliding down of the avalanche, or by a desolating discirge
~frotn some ragying volcano. Mauy innocent .persons are swept away on the
bosom of the rushing watr-fall victians te the devouring fire,-a,ýre jnood
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prornqiscôixy dlown by thosoe relentless ministers of vengeance, tho sword, the
?amine, and the pestilence.

inh casier iq it for us to exp1ain any of' the instances recorded in the B3ible,
on, which tlify are ever barpin 'L, in consistency with our dlouble view of God,

(uiiin eo,1c .n svry) than for thern to explain fthese matural displays
in consistency ivitl tlieir single view of Huxn, as an over-indulgent paremt dont-
ingr indiscriininately on ail.

2. Andi a.; they objoct to the view the Bible gives of God, so, ini like manner,
to the vicwv it gives of Maii. This, aiso, is too darkc and f'orbidding. To eaul
Miin docceitftul ahove all thinrs.,, and desperately wickcd, i,, foul slander. Paul's
pietiirp in the Epistle to the Romans is a gross caricature. Man is naturally gooti.

is hceart is origrinally like a sheet of rlean paper. It gots soiled offly froin the at-
nqphere of thue earth, from con tac t vi th the world. Evil example and the force of

rircnnmstances give a wrong bcnd to the character andi course. They do not
concleqcCrnd to explain Iïow bai example is so prevalont-how wu require se
inany qtr-irigent measures te punish and to prevent crimo-how this wide-spread
bad1nc-ss caile orliginally to be produceti. Lt seemts rather unlphilosolhical
(partirnilarly for thoqe who pride thcmselves on their philosophy) to explain a
tkiny in, ilse&f; to accouint for a general tendency to evil, by putting it on evil
examplé-, 'vhitli, of course, its9elf involves such a tendency. The question naitu-
rilly ,Lriqps,-Ilow camne bad example to bc so common? «Who forged the first
Iiiik in that chain which. eirdlle se SO any and dracy- thern to runfrmwhat is
it suispendeti ? Whoen a 'child begins to talkç or reason, we are apt to think it
possesses the facuilty of doiog so. Why argue differently when it shows a dis-
position (as is invariably the case) to sin ?

But is the world lcss crowded w'ith proofs of man's natural depravity than of
Crod's soverity blended with goodness? The picture of human nature drawn on
the face of human society, is thbe exact counterpart to what ive find on the page
of Seripiture. E'camino the vàst majority of the suembers of the human farnily,
and you would be ready to infer tht they had &sat for their moral likeness to
Pauil - so exactly has lie, in that memorable chapter se mucli decried, taken
off every feature, lino and shade. Historians, ancient and modern, the reverse of
friendly to the Bible, bave unintentionally verified its statements, in writing of
the moral condition of the principal nations of the world. We look arouud,
andi in spite of the great swel ling words about the innocence and dignity of main,
ive find him a temple in rains, 'witli occasionally, it may be, a flower growing
ainid the genenal desolation, or h pillar rearing its mutilateti form, the relie of
a g!lory depai'ted. And wlien xm tura froin the fiýld of the world and the page
of history to the chambers of irnagery that are within us, and do net stupify or
silence the juigo enthroned there, we get further confirmation. We feel our-
selves te be verily guilty. Our conscience be.ars witness against us, and our
'tloughts the meanwhule accuse us. And the greater the sc-i-knawledge to

which we attain, andi the more wve acquaint ourselves with Goti, the more dis-
poseti will we lbe te take up the confession of him who, when bathed in a flood
of glory that weil nili overr'helmed him, exclaimed, Il"Woe is me, for I arn
uindone : I amn a man of unclean lips, and dwell in the midst of a people of
unclean lips."1

3. Denying the Disease, as a necessary consequence thý Newman andi Parker
school deny the Remedy. Newman testifles that Ilthe Atouement may be dropt
out of Pauline religion without affecting its quality," in other words, that this
fandamental doctrine fiùds no place in the writings of that great Apestie, who
'nakes it his chief business, iii every conceivable variety of foxm, to establish
and expound it. A Iending disciple of this Èchool. goos the3 leugth of saying,
that "in the teaéhýIîg of Christ IHiimsýelf there is net! the *SLIGHTEST ALLUSION to
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the Modern Evangelical notion of an Atonement." «WiLh sucli parties itwould
'be foolish to attempt rensoning. Tt is enough to say witli Hlim thuls grievously
mnaligned, Il7e do crr, not knaieing the jScriptures."

An hostility, if possible keener stili, is entertained towards the .Evidencei
-of Cbristianity than towards its Doctrines. MAiracles especially arc
violently assailed. The subtie, tbough shallow reasoning of Hume,
ývhich lias been reFited scores of times,isried Tlydear a
miracle to be an impossibility, and that, even thoughi its possibility could bc
proveci, it is not fted Io attest any moral or spiritual truth. A miracle is
,opposed to experiencin, therefore it cannot lie. Admirable logie 1 Why 1 did a
miracle accord witx general experience, it would ceaso Io bc a miracle. A
miracle is a suspension or contravention of the laws of nature, But werc these
always or often suspended or contravened, its nature and design would bo
changed.

To St'y> too, that a miracle is oppesed te aIl experience, is a simple assump-
tion witltoutproof. It makes la particular, the standard of a general experience.
Becatise tbis is contrary te, ivhat I, or those wit.hin my liinited circle, have
been accustomed, therefore in no case and under ne conceivable circumstances,
can it se bel 1I am. net at liberty tlius te set up my narrew experience as an uni.
versai test. What may appear at variance witli nature's laws ln one part of the
world, miy.be quite in accerdance with them. in anothor. Grant the reasoning
of these wise men, and the Oriental Prince was quite riglit in denying the
existence or possibility of Ice. T1he idea of water sleeping or becemning solid
se that yen. could walk on it or carry it in lumps, liard as iron, seemed prepos-
terous. It was utterly opposed te, bis own experience or that of his subjects,
therefore, it cnld net lie.

And dees it net saveur of gross presumption for a puny creature te fetter
the action of the great Creator; dogmatically te assert that H1e may net alter
or suspend the laws he himself framed, sheuld occasions occur -%hich he deeme
,of importance suflicient te warrant his doing se ? Nor is it fair te put the
fitllibility of human testimony even against the fixedness of nature's laws. 1!
is fallible, tkey, are fixed, therefore -%ve must rejeet it and believe that iu ail
cases they are without variableness. Here again lurks thc fallacy of drawing
from particular premises a sweeping general conclusion. Seme, witncsses turn
out false. Undoubtedly!1 But this 18 né reasen why we should cashier the
evidence of ail. Every historical fact or document, weighed iu such balances,
might be found wanting. Admit this principle, carry it eut te its legitimate
lengtb, and we must cast overboard the richest- cargees of knowledge that have
floated down te us on the tide of Time.

Hcw mucli of our knowledge do we receive at second band, aud wbcn there
is net a tithe of the evidence that exists in f&Lv'or of the miracles of thc Bible 1
Let that evidence lie carefully and candidly examined, aud tlîe conviction must
force itself on thc impartial enquirer that its falsity would involve %vouders
greater than its truth. It is mueli casier te believe that the miracles se attested
are truc, than that the parties attesting them in the face of difficulties thc niost
formidable, and dangers the most appalling, and with a world in armns ngainst
them, and ne worldly object to be gained, should have joined in palming on tîxe
public a series of 'fQrgeries which could easily lic exposed, persisted in the
assertion of tLair truth, and sealcd their testimouy with their blood. We vould'
leave it with any unprejudiced jury te, say, on wbidh side, lay the more re.mark-'
able miraële or thec greater measure of credulity. And as te the alleged'
impossibility of proving any moral truth threujzh a material miediunm, we* prefer
acting on the advice of the faitbful; and truc Witness ivho .brought bis teachâig
te this very test, desiring that bis words lie judged by bis works. " If I do net'
the çvorks of my Father, believe me flot, but if I do, though ye believe net MI1
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believe tè4e works , that ye moy know and believe that the Father dwelleth in me
and 1lin llim."l

Some Of these modern infidels, or expounders of"' modern thougt"-the mild
designation on which the changes are rung s0 frequcntly in an unfortunate
article in the last -North& British Review-go a step further and deny, not the
n1eesity of a revelation merely, but even its very possibility. Newman

"firs ian authoritative externat revelation of moral and spiritual truth is
essentially impossible to man. What God reveals to us, he reveals within."

heor two thingys woulct need explanation ere we would be in a position to
takle in~ sucli a wholesale assertion.

L. These parties strenuously uphold the relisgion of nature. They profess to
inark the " footprints of the Creator " in the mighty erpanse of creation. This
rIeleation in the natural world is most emphatically from vithout, and is there-

fe animportant exception to Newman's universal assertion, that God can
eeal hirnself only from within. If God can thus reveal himsetf externally in

the Ineariest of lis works, surely 11e can do so in that word which He hath
11lagnifled above the mightiest of them aill

2. Besides, on this principle, no book whatever would be oif any use. Every
boolk on1 whatever subject it be, is, in a sense, a revelationfrom without, and cannot.
therefore communicate to the mind what should property spring spontarieously
out of it. Hence, it is quite unnecessary for Newman and bis zealous associates
to continue writing as they are doing, with the view of carrying to their devo-
t "es Pearis of truth which ought to be flhed up from the depths of the inner
111211. The startting revelations these books contain can have no influence, since
e'eryttîing is revealed within, unless it be blasphemousty affirmed that that is
Possible with man wbich is impossible with God.

P rPerhaps the most dangerous fature in this form of modern infidelity, is the
Prîninence assigned to this so calted internat revelation. Ignoring the Faîl, it

55serts the continuance of the old converse between the creature and the
Ce.1to. It asserts a spiritual principte to be implanted in every man's breast.

Thslamp, which is supposed to be ever burning- within, does away with the
IlecessitY for any additionat tight from above. The sont goes out as naturally

afte God asthe eye after liglit, the ear after sound, the patate after food.
50eits, thnwe would flnd almore or lespions and devont. There

WOUtd be uniformity in the viewB possessed and propounded on religions topics,
anud Of course there coutd be no necessity to attempt to ameliorate the condition
'of the heathen. We have only to put history in the witness box and ask, are
these thins so fin order to be forced beyond the pale of sucli a Utopia. In

5lagte intuitive element the basis of their system, these talented though
liInl8ide men rest the whole on a mere gratuitous assumption to which,
reason and revelation, history and experienice give the lie direct.

X We have enlarged intentionatty on this part of onr subject, because the works of
e'wman and Parker have obtained a considerabte circulation amongst intelligent

YOlung Iien, and'are exerting a moàt deleterious influence. To such we would
ffection ately and earnestly say, Il cesse from the instruction that causeth to r
fro th e words of knowledge." Rest assured if you allow yoursetves to be

1drawn aside from. the Ilold paths " into the byeways to which, such Ilbtind.
leaders Of the blind " point, you may soon be found reposing, on enchanted

0lund and lying in Giant Despair's Castte. Listen not to the insinuating
%trains Of those who are to* many, as they that have a pleasant voice, or who
Dtay wetl on an instrument. It is the music of the. Syren. On such works
%hould be labelled "'poison," poison more dangerous than the potions of the
f4bled Circe. You may cati, it simply "4pure wine," but it is drngged, and by

nefing it you May become intoxica±ed. 6&Touch uiot, taste not, handie not."
Pýend upon it, you will find IlTU. old it better."1 R. F. B.
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ANOIENT HYMNS.-No. R1.

EVENING AND MORNING HYMNS.

In our last paper we gave a literai translation from the Greek of the ancient
"iHymn of the Angels." To this we now add the translation of a fourth verse,
as follows:

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, teach me thy statutes,
Lord, Thon hast been our dwelling place from generation to generationi1
I said, 0 Lord, be mercifal unto me!1
Heal my soul, for 1 have sinned against Thee.
0 Lord, unto Thee 1 fiee for refuge;
Teach me to do.thy will, for Thon art my God,
Because with Thee is the fountain of life,
In thy light we shall see light;
Continue thy loving kindness to them that know Thee. Amen.

The three verses formerly given were used as a morning hymn; and the
verse of wlîich the above, is a translation, being substituted for the third, the
hymn was used in evening worsbip. There are many inetrical translations of
the hymn, besides those we have already given from Tate and Brady, and fron,
*Wesley. It has been received by the Lutherans, Episcopalians and Wesleyans,
but lias not us yet found a place in the sacred songs of other Protestant Churches.
'We offer the following free translation, in which. we have endeavored to preserV0

the accent of the Greek song:

Glory, in the highest glory,
Be to God our Heavenly Kingi1
TeIl again the wondrons story,
With the angeis gladly 6ing:
Now peace on earth i Christ is given,
Good will to men, the lov'd of Heaven.

il.

Thy namne we praise and magnify,
Jehovah God, our Heavenly King 1
Thy love we blese and glorify,
As onr morning song we sing.
To Thee, onr Father, now we maise
Our hymn of thanks and joyous praise.

lu.

0 Jeass! Saviour, Thee we own,
Lamb of God, for sinners siain 1
0 Thon, the Father's only son,
Hear our prayers to Thea again
Christ Jesus, hear us when we pray,
Oh!1 take our many sins away.

IV.

Have mercy 1 Thon for sinners died
Thon Irt our Âdvocate with God
Ob ! hear us at thy Father's aide,
Justify us in thy blood.'
Bzalted on thy Fatherla throne,
Receive our pruyers, Thou RoIyý One?
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0 Lamb of God, the Father's Son,
Thon we oivn, otar ouly Lord 1
Thon with thy Fsithor ever one,
]loly Ghost with Tice aclor'd,
Stipreine Eternal l3lessod Thrco,
XVo mise our morning song to Thc.

VI.

Our F'athcrls God wo blcsg cacii daye
Wo praiso thy glorions namce,
Grant us safe guidance through this day,
Keep us safo froin sin and 8hiane.
Etcrnal pra'ise to Vice be givan,
Now on this Barth) and then in Eaven.

Vit.

Lord God 1 thy statutes teach Thou me.
Thou who art mny dwelling place,
To Thec, xny refuge now 1 fiee;
Ileal my spirit by thy grace.
0f life the fountain ie witlî Thon.
In thy liglit; liglit and love we sec.

Thiere is another ancient hymn of an unknown author, called the "iynin of
the eveningt Lamp," which, las been transhîtted by Dr. Pye Sinith as follows:
"Jesus Ohiist 1 Joyful liglit of the holy glory of the eternal Father 1llaving
"corne te thue setting of the sun, boholdingr the evening liglit, ive praise the
"Father and the Son and the ly Spirit of God. Thon art wvorthy to be praised
"lat ail seasons, 0 Son of God, who givest lifo, whereforo the universe glorifieth
"lThee."1

The fol.owing is a literai and lineal translation of the sanie hynin froni the
Greck version of the .Apostolie Constitutions.

Liglit serene of the Holy Glory,
0f the Everlasting Father, Jesus Christ;
Having corne to the setting of the sun,
Seeing the evening iight,
We praise the Father and the Son,
And the Ioly Spirit of God.
Thou art worthy at ail timas,
To be praised with sacred songs.
Son of God, who hast given life,
Therefore the world glorifieth Thoe.

To these 'we add an attempt at a metrical translation.

Jesus, Lord of 111e and light
0f thy Father's glory bright,

Now the day its course has mun,
To the Father and the Son,

.Ând the Spirit, endlesi praise 1
In our twilight song we raiàè,
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Endless praise to Thee belonge,
Morn and eve in boly songs,

Thon who reign'st in life above,
Effulgence of eternal love,

We, a joyful tribute bring,-
The universal Anthem sing.

T'le only other remnant of ancient sacred song is an 4,vening, bymn in the
Apostolic constitutions, but as it is only a variation of the Song of the Atigels, it
is unreeessary to, our purpose to give a translation of it.

Altogether apart from the rare delighit of reading the very words, and enter-
ing into t.he devotions that cheered and anirnated the hearts of ihie early Chris-
tans, those hymuts are of great value in the argument against Unitarianismn and
Romanism, both of which are at variance with these sentiments. In the first argu-
nment thev have been ably used by D)r. Pye Smnith, iii bis " Scriptui'e testimonv
for the Messiah." In the other, tbey may be used to show tbat iu the age
whcen these hyinns prevailed, prayer and pr-aise were given to tlie Tbree-One
God, to the entire exclusion of Saints; but we desire in a few words to apply
them to another purpose. In looking at the Seripture Paraphrases allowed by
our Church, to bc used in publie devotions, we find a number of tbem laeking
alike ini the clear statement of Apostolie doctrine, and in the truc spirit of devo-
tion. As sac-red poems we admire tuera, buit as bymns or spiritual songs for pub-
lic worship very many of themi are inappropriate. What, is needvd is a selection
of Scripture Paraphrases of a purely devotional character. The real nature, a9s
well as the value and importance of titis p)art of public worship lias been litile
understood by the Churcbes, and tire collections of hymus used among Protest-
ants, arc, almost without exception, to a great extent unsuitabie for praise.
The defèects in the l-lyrnn-books have tended to foster those abuses whichi in many
congregations have turncd this part cf public worship into a mere musical en-
tertainment by an organist or a choir. WTe deprecate any change Ibat would
lead us in this direction. But ive believe a change for the botter mi(yht be made,
by the substitution of devotional Scripture IParaphrases for many of those now in
uise, wbich ail acknowledge to be unsuitable. Holding fast our Psalms in metro
as among our best spiritual treasures, we w9illd ncverthe"less advocate the selection
of some truly devotional hyrnns, hymns cf praise to the adorable Triniîy, hymns
mnagnifying the Lord for bis perfections and excellent works, hymuns extolling the
ilnatchless work of redeemling love, hymns expressive of gratitude for aIl the
gracions benefits Hie balh bestowcd on us, and let these be substituted for the
Paraphrases which we seldom use in our worship. One thing must be
carefully borne in mind is such a selection, and that iB, that all songs designed
for the worship of God should derive their inspiration from the Word of God.

A I'RESBYTERIAN MANIIJAL.
Do not imagine, kind reader, tbat we purpose to write a Manual of the Pres-

byterian doctrine aud polity at the present time. This would be toc great A
burden for our little Magazine to bear, as well as quite toc much. for our
Constituenits to peruse. It may be welI, howevcr, to point ont wbat literature
we pos-,ess in titis departruent, and how a want miglit be supplied for our owVl
Churcl inl Canada. We sec by a memorial presenited te the Presbytery of Lon-
don in the Church of Engiand, by the young men of tbat Church, that the want 0
mucli a work is generally foît there. Other Churches have their Manuals, and
ivhy should flot we have something of the kindi1 Mr. James, the distinguished

- 1
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Indoliendon t ministor of B3irminghîam, lins long ngo publishced a glii<i for
C.,Iîutclî inuihers zînd congrogations of lus ovii body ; and Vaions pu blh:atidlus
of tit,, saine nature have been i~dfrorn te Aiercaii prcss. Tho Wcslcyan
Claircli lins nlso long hind a very minute diroctory for the varions (Ilics ro-

qYired (If ils; miniisters4, agent-; and people. Tho lime lins tlierefore tomne, woc
Ui1ink,1 %wlîent soniethiuig shoculd bo donc to pt.t witlî iii the reneli of olir peole
as iwell as oui' iluisters; a IlVitde imecuim" of our doctrine, wvorslîw anîd discipline.

Nothing so oireîn i s this bie yet bec'n nttempilte lu tn L. Prcsb;Iyteri,,în
denniînination. 'flic bioks ivlîiclî %e iave, pertaiti cit ier to tbe Soriptural eliici-
dattin and dJefutité of' our system, or to the rovedurco f' our Chiurch Courts. The
latter of tlii<.:e ait' intonided alnuot exclusive'y for tlic uise of oiflce-bealrers9. The
oldest of thýesqo " forîîîs of' process" wvas îwinted nt nl enily t.imnc by tlie auio-
rity of Lue Clitirchl of S;Cntllaîicl, and pertains8 only to the departinctit of scanidaIs
nsud iiniiralitios;. \Ve have -ilso IlGillan's abridginent of the Acis cf tlîo
Gcnéral A.-,etnisly," nl reprint froin the olîler wvorks'of Bell and Dundas ; and
%ve liave tie xnowlmaviit celelirated Il Colctioîîsg anîd observations îuiel.liodlizod
ceîîeriuîg tfie %vrshl), dliqirliîio and goveranierat of tîme Chiîircli of Scotlnd,
in four hnoks, by Waîlter Stewart, nEsq , of' ndvî. This book, tii) tili
1820, vvitli t hic exceptioîî of tle before mentioîîod abridgeine4t of' Acts, wils tlîe
oilly Maillial wvhic'hî was îceih to Stiident, of ccclesiaistical law, and nltlîounh
iiîbw soinewhîar aîitiquated, anîd con4idered ratlier loose la its statcnuents for Ille
hitoricitl and1 ilgal previsic'î of muodern (Inys, IL is yet a book of' mucli valuie
and slioîild bo iii thîe îossmio of every mninister wlio wvislies te bc coînpeteîitly
ncquaiîîtod Nvitl Clîurcb proresses. 1ii 8-30 a. fourth odition of II Pardovali",
mus p'îblislied by Altex. Peterkin, os. f Elîng. It is said to ho carefuilly
corretted,and lu addition to contain IITlîe forai of' procemss in tIiejîiýicatUrics-tîe
flrst and seconid books of Discipliîe-Acts ef 1lai liament, relative to the eptab-
lishmont nf thîe Clitire.l ;' andin lthe second volume, a mioio correct " Conipen-
ditimi of the A<-,ts of tlie Geîiera-l Ass iiibly, froiu I 560 to 1 830, wit1 seine
curions information iii the preface couc'erîîing the fate ,I theo eaîly records eof
thie Cîjuireli. Siace tlîat time tlîe Acts, Records andl prot-eediags of' the General
Asseînbly have beeni mor". fully and carefully prinîed by t);e " Ciiînreli Law
Socicty," togetlier %vith n valuable book of' "S-yles;" but tliese are difficult of
aecessanc oif little lise tn genieral ieade'rs. To go bîck iii oi Chroaology %Y fiad
la 1803, a "VI.w of tic Constitution of tlîe Cliureh eof Scotliand," by Prin-
cipal 1Hill, of 'St. Androwg, printed :is part of lis "Thîeological Iuîstitutes"; and
publislied lui a separate volume, wvith a few correutions, la the year 1817. Thîis
tractato is elîai'îîcîeoi-ized by the nUtlîor's usual comnprebiensiveuîess and clearness.
More popuilar tlian any that lînd been publislied before, it also coîîtaias miany
directions for Ille practie of the Chîureb Courts. Th'lis uiseful bock lias, Iiow-
ever. been al togcil ter superseded by,or ab!%oî4ed into, theî niole formnaI directoly for
"1'Tîe PracU:tce of the sovoral jtidie2ltories cf' the Chnirehi of' Seotdand1(," by IDr.
1h11 eof Gliiqgow, son eof tlîe Principal, and vliieh bas p:îssed throtugl five
editicas, te hast of' whiclh Nvas issue(-d in 185 1, anad adapted te the altered ton-
'dilion eof tuie ChurelL of Scotland since thte Disruption, espeeiîly la reference to
" Caîls" and te the nhanagemnt of the poor. This is uuquestionably a valua-
ble ivork, aînd one frein vhiclh great assistance mnay bo ohtaiiied ii Clîurcb
buqiness, and it the construction of auy Manual for eut' OWn use. It rests solely
upeon iLs own mnerits for its authoi iLy. lit commits the (Jlîutre te nothirag. It macre-
ly eiia.tes the principles of protedure, atd adduci.s the, pî'actice me.st generally
adopted by the best ordeîed Clîurch Courts la the exceution eof their functions.

The Culite la Irelaud seems next te, bave moved ia this matter, and that tee
witbi soine pui'pose. In 184 1, after much cat'e and defiberation, there was pub-
lshed " for the use of the General Assenubly," wliether by its authorlty or net
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ive do flot, knowl IlThe Constituîtion and Discipline of te Prcsbytcrinn Cliurch,
witiî a direot ory for tito celebration of ordiniancos andI the performance of minus.
tonial dti."Titis book is ahiogotlier more compreltensivo in its, de.-ign titan

Iiis"and inmtili more minute in ils directionn. It Lroats of the Clihurcht and
lis Scri pLural Cotiqti titi on-i ts9 Ilh'îîl-gov 'ernient-powers and pri%îleges; ef
tho Session, the l>re-bytory, flic G,.noral Asqe:nly, and of CIîurch censurer It
furier contaitis a reisd Diretry fur the puiblic %vorslipi of God, s;towhnt
aitoredl-wietiser amiendeti or nutL is ariotitor question -froin tlit in otar Con.
fession of Faitît. lit u:îny of i-..« departinents this book is v'cry inute', and lu a
less :icîteti Clitnrcli tiia tliat of Irulamd, or one yomitger andi loqs forined ln ita
milMter.9, it miglit bo fotitîîd irk.,oîttc, inctnvenient, or innppiirabie iii many of luq
parts. Lt lias, Itowever, been lîigiily vatîed, by li competent ecciesqiîtsticill iaV-
yerb, and lias givon an u'rierlinvess to t charnaer and proccdîîre of ti:t Ciîtrth,'
%vortlîy of ail coîîîme:idation. A iiew esiitiott is now rc'quired, and tue wholu
conltenit., are, WC îinnerstand, .1ltdor roviciw by a Coimmiittee oflIlle abiost mon
in the Ohutrcli. fromi wiiose lat-ors we anticipate te hest. resîtilts.-

Tho next workc on te siibjeot iv*ci ivo %% ontld notice, is tiitat pubiished under
the authority of tic United Prebbyý toi ian Chiurci, eîîtitied Il luies and Forms of
Procedure in Lue Churcn Cotiî'ts," dat.ed 1948. Titis book partitkes more of
the citaracter of a utolitîlar Msîinîal tlin any of te otiiors tlitt wve have mention.
eti. The. introductiont is a defence of the L>'resb)yter-iin poiit.y. The Otitor chap.
tors pertain to the prnctico of Clitirchi Courts-to the riglîts of jii-mbers niid
te mîanagemnt of' congregtionai affiira-to Ordinatiotis, EIectir-'s, Clîurcb

D;sti1 ,iinc, Tiîeuoigil Eduteation, and te Missionary and l3cnevole'ît Schenwsi
of te Cituici. ln theo appetîsix titurc are various uîsoful forms fnr congroga.
tio-ai atnd. otiier purpuses. Titis ttook lias beon received -witi a higu clgrec ef'
favouîr, aii( is %%ortity of muchi coin mndation. Tihe Churcit was ripe for con.
structing antd adoptiitg iL. rThe practiLe of congrogrations anîd of tho judicat-
ries ini tlitat body iiîd loung been fixed, and ~vsfor the înost part tuniform
througliotit the couintry. Titis work is just an ombodinient of wliat wvas before
tîteir c ikîziowiudgud tise andi wont 1-ot prin,;iples and i)ractiee hallowod by
traditions, andi found suit-able after tue test of longr exl)orionco. Lt may bo cailed
a p re-adeit iticture of the United Prosbyterian Chiurch.

\Ve hiave next tu ntote the iatest litorature of Citurehl aw, prepared and pub-
iished for te tise of t Froc Church of Scotiand, under the titie of IlDigest ef
Rules andi Procednîre iii te Inferior Coturts," withi ait appendix containing forms
and documenits. This, like lli's Practice," lias been compiled by an accom-,
plisliod rainistor of te Church, the Rev. R. Forbes, wvitlîout the authority or!
sanctioni of titu Assembly. Lt, therefore, rests on its own merits for acceptance,
and %,vill be quotcd as a couîveniont, but not an authoritative guide and
counsellor in points of ecciosiastical practice. t lias already won luigh praise
frunm the mont eminent, men in the Cliurch ; and wvhile iL lias flot escaped criti.
cism and sonne censure at the hands of te orudite in sucît maLters, it is yet
generaliy acknowviedged, to ho a most admirable Manuiai so far as it goes, and
pr-omises, wvhteî compieted, to, occupy the place in the F ree Ciiurch witich Il1Hill"
holds in the establishmett This book begins with the IlDeacons' Court," one
of the most important ministries' of the Free Church. It treats of its memberý
officiais, meetings, jurisdiction, business, and misceilaneous matters. After the
same form it deals with the Session, the Presbytery, and the Provincial Asseni-
bly, or Syuod. The Generai Assembiy 18 for the present ail but unnoticed, but
its treatment is promised ait a future time. The appendix is, perhaps, the mosi
valuable part of the book. Lt contains a large number of tnost useful and
necessary forma for the drawing up of officiai documents and the conducting
of ministerial bu,,iness. We regard this work as a niodel, for future compiler.
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It,8 Style is chaste ana classic, and every page of it indicates careful labour.
?assing from, Europe to, the continent of America, ive find hcre a

literature of Presbyterial practice not inferior to any of the productions
'If the old world. At an early time in the history of the Church on this
Coftincnt, the necessity for publishing a formai. Constitution ivas strongly
feit. Minister's, eiders and people needed some band-book to guide them,
Scattered as they were, throughout the yet uncleared country, and far from
brethren with wvhom to consult. We consequently find that, in 1788, the
Synod of New York and Plîlladeiphia publi.shed a IlFor-m of Govern ment," with
ait introductory chapter of IlPreliminary Pt-inciples." This book ripened in suc-
ceSsive years to that which was ratified by the Getieral Assembly of 182 1, (before
the division into old and new schools,) under the tit le of IlThe~ Form of Go-
lVernmaent and the Forrm of I>rocess of the Presbyterian Cbnrch. in the United
Stattes of America." This, to our tbinking, is the best manual of Church con-
atitution and practice that bas yet been constructcd. It bas been elaborated by
itien Of distinguished ability and ecclesiastical experience. Its style is that of
the Confession of Faith. Whule it is comprehensive in its character, it yet avoids
that martinet minuteness which is so objectionable a feature in some directories.
lt ia the constitution and charter of both the great sections of the Churcli in the
Týjnited States. We know of no book of the kind that we would more readily
Put into the bands of enquiring laynien and students than this. The circum-8t1ilces of the Church from which, and at the time wbich, it originated were
'flucli akin to oulr own, and the greater part of its forms mighit with advantage
11, 8dopted by us. Along with this we would notic.e the publication of tbe early
Ittords of the Synods and Assemblies of the Church in the United States by the

B~oard of publications, and the stili more valuable book compiled by the 11ev. S.
J- liaird, entitled : "lA collection of the Acts, Deliverances, and Testimonials of
the Supreme Judicatory of the 1rebvterian Church from its origin in America
t'O th'- present time: (1856,) with Notes and Documents explanatory and histori-
eal, constitutinmo a complete illustration of lier Polity, Faith and History." A
Mfore -omnplete,m useful, and interesting body of Church law is no where to be
!bOInd thaui this. The arrangement is most excellent and the table of contents

18 full and minute.
We would only fuirther instance another admirable production of a similarkinid, entitled : "lThe Constitution of the Reformeil Dutch. Churcb." It belongs

ýa différent specie8 of the Preshyterian g'erus than that of our own. There
18 a thorough Church character and a smnack of genuine reformed antiquity
about it. The conservative elernent, perhaps, bulks larger than is agrecable
to ail republican palates. It constitutes a strong Church executive, wvhile at
the same time it amply secures tbe liberties of the Christian people. Many
le&sOns of legal wisdoin may be derived from its pages.

Raving osdrdtePebtra rfre)lneaueo hsqetowwould ~cniee h rsyein(eomd ieaueo hsqetow
f re sketching out what we should regard as a rougli draft of a Manual1rOurselveg, only further (lirect the attention of our literary fiiends to another

*work of sterling menit issued last year from the Arnerican press. It is called a
"'Lutheran ataofSipua rnilsorteAgbrhCnesnlu-

tttdand sustained chiefly by Scripture proofs and extracts from standardLiitberanl Theologians of Europe and Ainerica; together with the Formula, of
Lel'nment and Discipline adopted by the Géneral Synod lof the Evangelival
Lutbran Church in the United States, by S. S. Scrnucker, 1).D." This isa"eY 8cholarly and iateresting production. It contains an admir-able dedicationCg 0 the ministers and Churches of the General Synod," also an introduction, in

ti11' German style, of a ilistorico-Theological. kind, adrnirably conceived
hfdeuteu , in section third of wvhich there is au able account of the on.iin of

ri Creeds and of the principal Creeds of Christendom. Then follow's the
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Augrsbtrgh Confession, English and Latin in parallel columnq, to each section of
which, there are learned and critical notes. This part of the bookç forms, i11 fact,
a valiiable theo1oo-ical Medulla. We (10 not, however, certify its soundness in
the Faithl. This Cbur-ch, as is well known, has adopted New School views, of
which Albert Barnes is the popular expounder. Excepting this, Schmucker's
Manual may be read with much. profit, especially by students. After the Con
fession there is the "'Formula saîîctioned and published by the Synod," which
closely reserubles that of the Dutch Reformed, and to which Scripture proofs in
fuil have been added by the Editor. At the conclusion of this part of the book
there is a nove! document, a wvritten constitution, consisting of six Articles
which. cannot be altered cxcept, by the consent of two-thirds of the Synodis at-
tachied to the Convention. llow far sncb a fouinai chai-ter may be useful it is
difficuit to say. This one is unquestionably, althoughi ably drawn, of a loose and
indeterîninate kind. It does not constitute a Government, but ratiier inauigtrates
an Asseinbly of Divines, inuch like that of thec Evangrelical Alliance. It is,
therefore, no inilel for uis. The latter part of the work contains a purely
Lthleran tractate, entitledl " Abuses Coi-rected," val uable for its masterly exhibi-
tion of tbe corruptions of Romanisai and for its viîidication of the Cardinal doctrine
of the Reformnation. At the conclusion we have a "IDefence of the Christian
Sabbath. arîd a copy of the Confession in the German tonguyte." Such is the
nature and general eontents of this !ast Manual of Church order ; from wbich it
will appear that, upon the whole, it is inueli the best andl most popular of any.

We bave our own idems, lon'g cogitated in our mind, as to wvhat would be good
and useful for ourselves in Canada. Let it not be said, however, that we
propose to clip tlic wingrs of our naseent Church, or bo tie lier down, like <lulliver
among the Lilliputians, witlh a thousand delicate couds. We wish. only to propose a
gogdl strong m(>oring, which will bind us 10 the imînovable anchor of Apostolical
constitutions, and by the aid of which we may ride freely in every gale. We hold it
as an ecclesiastical postulate, Mhat no lawvs or reguiatzons, let them be ever 80 toise,
can ever be a substitate for livirig wvisdorn and corninr sense in the management
of Church offairs. For ourselves we would be contented to do aIl our work
without the aid of any horn-book. But ib is desirable that we should have
somne store or repertory of information on ecclesiasticaLl questions, to whichi young
ministers, probationers, and the people generally of our Church mnight have re-
course. Eiders. deacons snd people need ta te made acquainted with our~ manners
andi to bave tbeir attention drawn to tbe details of our polity. Mueti blunder-
ing, andl inisvhief, and litigration miglit thus be avoided. For these purposes we
want a Manual. tbat wvill combine blie popular and the formai elements,-that wl 1

be suitable for laymnen, ns well ns a guide to, clergymen. llaving these objects
in view, we would prps as follows:

1. Tbat our Maiiual o>f Church government, Discipline and Worship should
'have a bistoricoil introduction, brief, clear and comprehiensive: an outline sketch,
iu short, of our origin and of our colonial history. For thc first part there is ut,
abun lance of mat eria, and fou tbe second te material may yet be gâithered fi-on,
the fathers and doctors of our Clîurch. The manuscript volumes deposited by
the veneuable Dr. Burns in oui theological library in Toronto, would. doubtlessi
yîId i nteresting inaterial; and the Doctor himself cou](], from the Stores of bis
mieinory, furihinucb t hat mniglît te wanted. Wé inight miention other yene-
rable fâthers, wiîose labc>us have been abundaut, in these lands iii limes long paSt4
aîid wbo'o cOW 011 eliglit their chii!dreii in the ministry with rnany a st'ory of
the olen timie. We hop)e that this hint will awaken useful reiniscecces for
our projected Manmual.

2. We would propose a brief history of our Confession of Faith, with an endei-
vor to articleise its doctrines, that is, to embody bhem in short articice. 10-
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Ponproposai, some wiIl say, to break down the statuary of our temple inte
<lS!Not so, good friend, we only wisli to photograph our venerable Symbols

that they may be seen at a glance. Our Shorter Catechism is almost th;is vcry
thillz, and we are not of the num ber wlio suppose that inspiriation is necessary
tO accomplish this delicate tatsk. With the counsel and rev'iew of the wise and
thou.zhtftiî, we think this feat, presumptuous as it may appear to, some, is yet
quitea possible thîng.

3. We sliould have a revised Dircctory for public, worship with critical notices
e0ileerujing the relation of the present form, to the "Service Book" of Johnt

eo andf the Genevan ant1 Strasbourg Liturgies of John Calvin, to which aise
W6e Wolnld add notices of Church worship in the Apostolical times.

4. We should have a 1)ireutory for our proceilure iii Church Courts, with forîns
for eccIesifttical documents. Thiis would cmn Lracc a wide range of subject ; and
for its compilation would require mach skill and labour. To Make this depart-
ITieut comnplete, refererices to authorities and to decisions on Constitutiorial
questions by Church Assetriblies would be requisite.

5. We sh)ould have a concluding chapter or two on the bcst bôoks both
anceielit and modern on the history, polity, goverument, discipline, and order of
the -Presbytcrian Cliurch. throughout the world.

AIl thi s we think is feasible, and not to be considered by any mcans as a
ehimerical project. Who then will undertake this honorable labour?î or
"hoD wilI help to sculpture these ornaments of the temple?Î

CIJURCil DEBTS.

(Prom the Fresbyterian, Philadeiphia.)
The Church of Christ cannot build ber temples without the instrumentality of

lein, and proper materials. The mon employed must not be Ilwronged" iii the
ttittie. The material must be paid for, the labour must be paid for, and ev-

ýY obligation honourably met. IIow ought this to be donc? Is it by rulining
liltO debt ? Is it by borrowing fri'o one to pay another 1i Or is it by honest
abd( punctual paymients, as the contracts demand, from sources already most cer-
tainly provided ? Which way is the most creditable ? honourable ? safg ? and

ecOming the high and holy character of the Christian religion!1 Which is the
41't way? to provide the means first, and then vigorously proceed? or proceed,
81d depend for payJnents ou voluntary subscriptions and donations t. be obtained!1
'fthe latter, then the practice of running into debt less or more must be
'1dopted; and tAie humiliating course of publie solicitation for rnoney must be
Ir65orted to; and if not obtained in sufficient amount to meet pending dlaims,t'Uher the anticipated donors are blamed, or the solicitor is blamcd ; wlien in factthe fauit rests in the impropor mode of conducting church building, and this im-
P'rOper mode is the result of long-continued custom, pursued by nîl Christian de-
tbOininations. Church debts are very formidable evils, and real nuisances, and
0"1 1t, at once to be remoyed.

They cause constant uncasiness of mind-ngender bitter striféeften sepa-
t2ttt- botween choice friends-frequently compel pastors to vacate their pastora-
tOS; they often induce 1law-sui ts-someti mes break up congregations-make dis-

teinap)plications for money im peratively ncccssary-prevent thousan ds of
p~eople from uniting with the Churchi of God-destroy confidence in the minds of

boprofessors in the professors of the Christian religion. Church debts furnish
Ocasion for the enemies of Chîrist to scoif at bis cause-they help to confirm the

,opinion in many minds, that the Chureh. is willing to, cheat, aud to practise pions
týatds....and, indeed, more than any other hinderance, they retard the increase of



apprepriate edifices for the worship and service of God! ObCurcli debts are like
Dolilah's soissors-they shear off tire lockzs of ersergetie strength from tire hcads
of those moral Sampsons, who otîservise would stansd up in their migitin de.
fonce of the Israel of God, swud in tho spirituial sul)jtigatioii of the precioùs but
impenitent portion of our people. If the world is compared te, the sca, and thse
Ohurc li to a shdp, then chutrchi debts are tise saud-bars, bresikers, and sunkon rocks
which impede and ondanger tise progress of the vessol ! If the Church is like
the mnoon, thon churci dobts are eclipses vrhichi obscure the biillianey of ber glo.
ry 1 If shie bo a b.ride; thoýn churcli debts throw lier inte dishabillo and iliame,
iusd sho is prevontod frein appearisîg in lier true character and dross," like a bride
.idortiod with bier jewels." And if the Churcli bo the gardon of tise Lord,
filied with choice plants, thoen church debts are tire cut-worms whicls gnaw at tio
root, ont out tho gormn of promising prosperity, ansd prevent maturityl1 But
titne would fail mie to pourtray, in either simple statement or lively illustration, the
blighting, baleful, withering influence of church debts upon the cause of Christ.
Can anything bo donc to remnedy present evils, and proveiit future similar ones!
It.is bolieved that something éflèctual can be done.

Lot tise wealthy followors of Christ ofecacli denbnrination "Dring forward Ilthieir;
ilver and thieir gold" in thé nime of the HEoly One of Israel, and extinguish as

ceeu ais possible every just debt iii their respective departments of the CIiurch of
God. This 18 their privilege,' and every privilego involves a duty. Wben pre.
sent liabilities are honourably cancoiled, tihon let the assthorities of the Cburch
reselve on twe things-let. Never te allow any new cisurci building te ho coin.
menced in future, unlessjust aîsd competent rneans bo positiveiy, or, to sa.y thie
Ieast, reasonably secuired to insure its completion. 2d. And should any church
edifice be, hereafter erected, nd ieft under a load of debt, lot the same autlîoritiês
se that ne minister be placed there, until that load is remeoved out of the wvay,
and cempetent and honourable provision be made for bis support 1 Lot ail tlis
ho donc, for it can be donc. Thon the Church will appear in cisaracter; sÙ6
wil] l "Arise and shine, an-i the glery of the Lord will ho seen nîen bier Pl Ber'
moral power wlI ho greatly IDrnntd. The hearts of lier people "Ivili flowt-W
gether," and they wilIl" fly in clouds" to tiseir sanctuaries, liko Ild(oves te thoir
windows 1" 1 say evesy lawful chuîrci dcbt in our cisurches cai be seon p.-id,
and fully paid, by the wealthi that is in them. There is ne use in denyingf it-
this werk can ho accemplished. Wlbat say you, rny rici, Iarge-hearted 1felloiî
Christian ? Will you cerne straiglît up) te the wverk and begin at once? Do you
like this doctrine ? If yeu do flot, please Ilshow a more excellent way ;" an*i if
you do like it, then I conclude by risking most respectfully tise question-" 'WF.D
wili respond and say, I believe the dootrine, and arn ready te sustain it.accordi1g,
te my ability?" gý

THE LAMP OF GOD.

True Religion, sprung frorn God abovo,
Se, like lier fountain, foul of charity,

Embracing ail tlsings with a tender love,
Full of good-ivill and meok expectancy,,
Pull of true justice and sure verity,

Iu heart and voice; free, large, oven infinite,
Net wedged in straiglit peculiarity,

But grasping ail in her vast active sprigbt,
Bright lamp of God 1 that men would joy in thy pure iight.

HENrRY MenU.I
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

ISAAC AMBROSE ON WORLDLY PLEASURES.
6The directions of self-denîal, in respect of worldly pleasures, are these:
"1. Look on pleasuries, flot only as vain, but as vanishing: they are soon

gone from s o this are soon gone from themn. 1. They are soon gone from us,the fashion o hsworld passeth away': ail pleasures are but like a mountain
of fin0w, that meits away presentiy. 2. We are soon gone from them; it is
but a while, and then we and ail our pleasures must together vanish ; if death
draws the curtain, and looks in upon us, then we must bid a farewell to thein al],
'lever Iaugh more, neyer have merry-meeting more; neyer be in joiiity any
More, Oh ! wlîen we are cailed to eternity, thien ail our delighits will leave us,
an4d bid us adieu forever; and how doleful wili this be tonail the sons and
daughters of pleasure I Your season is donc, you bave bad your time, it is
gone, it 18 past, and cannot be recalled."

",2. Consider, this is not the season that soul be for pleasures. The
APOs8tle James inys iit as a great charge upon thuse in his time, that they ' lived
111 Pleasure on the earth.' This is a tiîne to do the great business for which
We Were born. Oh ! did we think that eternity depended upon this littie uncer-
teir time of our lives, we would not say that sensual pleasures were now in
season.1 Sureiy this time should be spent in seeking to make our peace -, ith
Go;(l' tis is a tiine of suing out our pardon, of mourning, an~d soi row, andtrouble of spirit, and no time for jollitv and fleshly deiights. If a condeinned
"'ani had. two or thfree days granted him that he might sue out his pardon, were
Sht a time for pleasures and sports?î Thus it is with us; the sentence of death

18UPOn us, only a littie uncertain time is granted us, to sue out a pardon ; let
li ko~ten what is our work, and let us apply ourselves to it."

"3 onder the carniage of the saints before us. You know the mean pro-
so8În that~ John the Baptist, the forerunner of Christ, had : bis fare was
. usts and wild honey, and yet there was flot a greater born of woman lefore.
lOthYl aithougi lie was sickly, yet wvould flot take liberty to drink a littie

lt'le, b only water, tili P>aul wrote to hii; and in that liberty there was but
granted, and that for his stomach's sake, and bis often infirmities. Basil

a epistie (o Julian, mentions the mean fare lie and others witb bim lived on ;
tey had no need of cooks, ail their provisions was the leaves of plants, and a
i'ttie bread:- and Hierom reports of ililarion, tbat he neyer eat anything before

thierom went down, and that whiclh at any time Mç ate was very mean : and
'Wtl rom isld lived so abstemiously, that lie had nothing daily but a few dried-

(Cwt odwater."
"4DO we for Christ, as Christ bath done for us. What! was he contenttoPar with the pleasures of heaven, the bosomn of his Father, to redeemn poor

and shall not we part with thie pleasures of a littie ineat or drink for
SIs flot ail his glory revealed in bis word and wor-k, suflicient to show

1 Worth of our love, and to make us willing to part with sucli empty, poor,aliglit thini ehatflà hits ys hi raetms oings,' as sensual pleasures? Surely the dauglîters of pleasure must
th, 1xever hey wl ebatfli hitsee hi riietms oPtt(~ o ofr adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, and

alprl bttehidnmn fteherte raet famequiet n o s pir , buchisi the iglit ofaGo of gereat pnhe."nret fame
que spdirite ohci n th pesrest aofe ad ofsa (yu ba hveth epei
Of tbe p1easanitness of God's ways.) ' If the nether springs be so sweet,

th at'w the upper be.' If the lower Jerusalemn be paved with gold, surely
atlper Jerusalem i's paved with pearis!' It is an excellent speech of

%'.tard-"c Good art thou, 0 Lord, to the soul that seekas tbee ; what are thosù
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t.o tho souls that finds thee ? If grace be plensant, how pleasrint is glory t~
Tihereforo the saints die so plcasantly, because there is a meeting of peae and
glory :grace is d elightfül, glory more deliglitful ; but wvhen both. these maeft
togetlner, ivhat delight~ will thiero thon bo 1 I

P'OLTRY.
AI3IDE WITII US.

Abide with us-the liours of day are waning,
And gloorny sies proclaini the approacli of niglit.
Leave us not yet, but witb us stili remnaiuing,
Cheer us until the morning's welcOmo liglit.

.Abide with us-before Tlîy gentie teaching,
The clouds of grief that wrapped our spirits fly,
And, to our i ost souuls, thine influence rcaching
Lays ail our unbelief and terror by.

Abido witî is-oa 1 whcen our hearts were failing
How did Thy words revive our dying faith 1
The hidden propliecies of old uinvelling,
Sliewing the mysteries of Mossiahi's death.

Abido with us-so prayed they, thougli unknowing
Him who liad clieered then -%vit1i bis words divine.
So, Lord, with us abide, Thy peace bestowi.ng
Till overy heart becomes Thy living shrine.

Paris, C. W. ÂJW

IIEVJEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.
NEW GRENADA. Twenty months in the Andes* by J. P. HoLToN, Professor of Cheniistiy

and Natural Elistory ia Middleburg College, U. S., with MaPs, illustrations aud
Appendix, pp. 605. New York. Harper. Montreal: B. Dawson.

ThîsAmerjean traveller and Naturalist land-, at Sabanilla, goes on to Cartaigena,
and tliene, by the Mglnariver to ilonda, and on by land to Santa Foe di
]3ogata the capital of New Grenada and the seat, of its governinent. Tlaving
flxed bis îesidence in this city for borne months and explored the region about
it, ho tlhen crosses the country to the Province of Buenaventura on the Westen
or Pacifie side wvbexe lie leaves us. The narrative is throughout colloquiai iD
i ts style, sometinies lively and arnubing, and geinerally initerestixig. It is, howVeevr
disfigured :by a fewv Americanisrns which mar its Iiterary charnueter, arîd agaulu
wioh Cori uptioris of the Euiglishi tongrue, we beg to nuter an indignant piote4.,
The discomforts and delays, oftravel in this senii-civilised country, aie faithfully
recorded by Professor ilolton for the waringi of future travulleus. The MUag
dlalena on ivhich ive first find bima, wvould apuJear to ho a sluggish and rouddy
streamn; its banks, fair from. picturesque, are overgrowli with tangled tropical
forebt vegetation, arîd are, parsely inlîabited by a iixud race of Spaîiiardsý, Ne.
gýrues and Indians, dirty in their habits, poor, and scantily clothed. The
river abounds with fisi, alligators, turtle, snakes, and a host of batraciuians.

In the jepartuiierît of Natural lHistory, we confess to a feeling of disappoilted
oxpectation. Fur the sake, of popularising the book, Mr. ilolton bas neither
dune justice to hjimsulf nor to the wealth of New Grenada in this departint
Soientillo detiuils bave been reserved entirely, for the Appendix, wvhicb to onu
thiriking, is not the least interesting part of the -%vork. It indicates wvhat the
Piofessor mighit have donc in the uvay of scientiflo history, had be s0 pleased.
The jottings, on Natural llistory -%vlich are dispersed tbroughout the narrative,
interesting thoughui they be, axe yet greatly disproportionate in their brevity to
the value of tbe' subjeet. A chapter generalising the Botanical observation;l
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another in the same way on Geology, and a third on the physical features of
the country would have greatly enriclied the book and been an invaluable
ýComplenent to the narrative of per.sonal adventure.

We gathier chiefiy froni the Appendix, that the Geological character of New
Grenada is peculiar and striking. It lies in the tropical regions of Americii,
!between 30 35P soutli and1 130 30' north. latitude, and 650 50, an 630 51 '%vest
longitude, and bas a sea board te the Pacifie and to the Gulf of Mexico. Three
bra1icheýZ, or Cordillci as, of the Andes run in a north easterly direction throughi
the land) iffording anl abuindant, water-shed for rivers, and, by theirelevations, a
wide diversity of àelate. 11u the enst, towards the Atlantic, its roclis belongs to
tho transition period, and are clîielly schisttalc and gray-iwacke. The mouin-
taîin range upon whicli the elevated plain of Bogata resis belongs to, the OId
lied-Stone, the lowver member of the Seroadiry formation, and is cbliefiy a
variegated sandstone rising to the hieiglit of 10(,000 feet above the level of the sea.
On the western side of the M.-ýdnlena, the formation is Primnary and plutonic.
flere wve have a great mass of granite traversed by a wall of trachyte in which
we find the greatest altitude of the Cordilleras. Ftuther te the "Vest there is a
large bed of' porphyry ii an overlyîng alluvial deposit at an elevation of >7000
fect; then w~e have an entire range of inountains, eonposed of ar-gilla-,ceous and
quartzose schist. On the east bank of the Magrdaleîîa thiere is a cretaceous
deposit overlyimg the sandstone and rising to an altitude of 3000 feet. Again
'oi the plain of Bogata, at te bieighit of 8000 feet, besides a considerable bcd of
Col., tîtere isý a Tertiary deposit of sait and gypsuim over -wvhich tiiere is a bcd
of ailiuvium, supposed at otie time to have beemi the bottom of a mnountain lake,
Ithe waters of vhici are now draiaed by the river Bogata, an d find ain outiet by
the celebrated fails of Tequendamia, w'hich have a depth of 479 feet, or three
times that of Niagara.

As xnight be expected in such elevation%, there wvill bc found a considerable
range of teinp)eriture. WTe are furnished in the Appendix with an iateresting
table of Ilaltitudes, climates and pioductions," froin which it apptears that under
th- region of perpetual snow and between the altituidea of 10,000 and 20,000
feet, wvitlh a men temperature of from t#20 to 330, there is the Paraino
or kighleinds, on wvhich grrow Lichens grasses potatoes, &c. Next to
tlhis is the Tierra Fria or uplands, between the altitudes of '4,000 and
10,000 feet, having a mne:n teinperature of from >710 te 52', in %vhiuh
are founi the Cincliona or Peruvian bark tree and ail the productions of
téaiperate and subtropical regions, including coffee, cotton and sugar cane.
Next again is the Tierra Temnplada or middle lands, %vithia the aI.ades of
2,On0 and 4,000 feet, -%vith a mnean temperature of froni î 80 to, 7 1', in w1hich are
fniiid almost ail the productions of the tropics. Thie lowest beit of vegetation
IÎQ the Ti(rra Calienta or the lowlands, with an altitude of not more tha jn 1900
feet,1 and a mean temperature of from 840 to 79', in wvhich every thing tiopical
grnvs ; but while this latter is the least in elevation it comprises abuut three
r'mflhs of the whole area of the country; the iniddle lands aie about one fifth,
and the others divide a fifth between themi. In tîjis country t1herti are thus te
bc, found. the elimates of ail zones and a natural histury representing that of the
entire Anerican continent. It may be reclconed tise Palestine of the wert. It
only requires enterprise and virtue te, develope its immense agricultural and
minerai resources.

Of the people we simali allow our traveller himself te speak:

IlWhat more could nature do for this people, or what has she witbholden frein theni
What production of any zone -would be unattainable te patient industry if they knew of
Such a virtue ? But their valley (Cauca) seems te be enriched with the greatest fertility
and the finest. climate ia the world, only te show the miraculous powver cf idieness and
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unthrift to, kep a land poor. Hcoro tinofamily bave sometimes omitted their dinner juuý
becauso they have nothing to cat in the bouse. Maize, cocao and rice, -%vhea out oli
season can lbardly be Ibiid for love or monoy; 50 this valley, a very Eden by nature, ij
filled witli hunger and poverty."

lTho govertîmunt is tilti a-republican in whioh tiere is ino stabiiity. The exevuu*
tive is shorn of its p)ower and changes the inost stupondous, sucli as it wouldý
talco twenty years to bring abut in ÈEngXutdi(, arc theo wuik of perhapï a single'
wvcek. lie exîenditures are double thicnoeniie, the ime%.itable end of wviich
-,vill bc bankruptcy and (Political confu ion. Altlioughi tinerc is a President ind
Sonate as wvel1 as a Congress, tincre i-3 yet no clncek uI)Of legisiation. The
absolute mnajority of the wvhole Cong(re-s vo ting in joint tiietingç* carrnes every
point against the. %ville it May be, of' ail the. suillte, and ili spite of any e\ec1%tiýe
vet.o.

Of tino religions state, of the peoplo, Mr. Iliolton says:
IlF ew indeed of the'more intelligent class ever confese an d, of course these cannot

commune, neither do they fast. In fact, religion is in a great degree obsolete, especially
-vit1x tUe men. There is nothing to .captivate the senses, no spiendor, no imposing spec.
tacle in the riceet of their chutches. it is simply ridiculous like a boy's training with
sticks for guns."1

Our trnLvellor sums up the chiaracter of tino New Grenadians thus:
Il To tell tUe truth of they I bave been obliged to speak of their faults and deficiencien.

But, aîter ail, 1 here boldly declare the Gyenadinos a highly moral people. 1 speak not oi
the Scotch, or Englislh standard of morality , that is non. fair. They are of a religion
highly adverse in its institutions te tUe Ian s of cliastity, and in this they nMay bc conn*
pared with Catholic couatries. .Noiv, grant that the proportion of illegitimate birtns lie
33 per cent, I think it must be less, thien it is the samne as that of Paris. In Brussels it àu
35-per cent; ia Munich 48 ; and I believe in sacred Rome far worso. .Again as to the
crimes ngainst life I suppose, in ail tUe nation, there are not a fiftli as many murders mi
in New York tity alone. I have more than once had to blush for the rufflunisin of the
scum of our nation, like wbichi nothing n be found in the very worst population 01
Newy Grenada. Say I not well, then, that the Grenadinos deserve a higli place among
the nations of tUe carth in point of moral character. And lastly, we two of ail the
nations of the earth, av%! ,vithiout any established Citurcli, grauting equal rights, to aIl
men of aIl creeds." .And Uie miglit have added, tlaey have emaacipated their slaves.

Ne Mi.,sionary efforts hfte yet been made in titis ceuuntry. We anc gLid,
however, to, find that the old scliool Presbyterian board of Missions have
just sent aMfisionary to Bog>ta. liere is a population of two millions and a
haîf of people, ineludin - Indians, in tîncir savage state, and a ntixud race of
Spaniatds, Negnros and Jadians, for îvhom as yet the Chr-istian Churcli lias doDe
comparativeiy xîotiiing. Although nominally Chrýstian, they are yut flan flin a
saving knowledge of Christ and Christianity. iThe country is appareîttly uopen
to evangelization, and it is to be hoped that this incipient effort of our Amneicns
brethrea will be crowvned with the divine blessing. Mr. iolton bas donc good
service to, Grenada by ealling te attention of hiý, people to thieir spiritual .;anti.
lus book is deserving of a place among cur highest ciass of travels. AIlteaoigbh
flot equat in exeuution, or in soientifie'value, to flooker's flîrmalayan Journal,
or to, the narratives of liumboît, it is yet vabtly supenior to nine tenis eof the
modern books of travel, and is an important adldition to, our knowledgo, of
tropical Amnerica.

DEsEaT Or SINM. Notes of a Spring Journey from Cairo to Bleersheba, by fi. floNAn, D.D.,
Kelso. London: James .Nisbet ý- Co. Crowa, 8vo., pp. 408.

Dr. Bonar, îvith three coanpanions, in the au.tumn of 1856 set out from Dover
through France, by way of Malta and A1e&andria, on a journey to the Deseri
Iîf Si*nai, of which this book is the unotes. llaving pa.ýsed ftom Alexandria ta'
Cairo by railway, tbrougi the old land of wondrous ruins, the fIr-famed Egypfý
of whici ive have a few sketches and notes, our travellers from this place, wvith
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flraigOiTIS and guides, cross the desert to, Suez, nearly on the route of the
Childreti of Isritel. ilere they stop to survey the actual position of the Isaelites,
shut i1 by the wilderness, the mountains, and the sea. Dr. Bonar says:-

fiWe had no reached the shores of that sea up to which God led Israel. This was
On" direct route to Sinai, but it was not theirs. Had it been a straight road to, that
IUountajn that they were seeking, they would have kept more to the east, and there
*Ould have heen no need of crossing the sea at any point. In coming up to the sea at
411 they Were taking a circuit. But in going south, along the western margin of the ses
for Vales, they were doing more than taking a circuit. They were deliberateiy inter-
Poing9the sea hetween them aud Simai, and voluntarily imposing upon themselves the
nieesîty for crossing a guif which they could easily have avoided. Only one thing can
"ecoulnt for this, and acquit him of the greatest folly ever manifested by the leader of a
people. That one thing is, that it was at the direct command of God. God's purpose
Ws to, shew his power both to Israel and to their enemies .......... Deny the miracle,
4114 YOUi make the circuitous route a piece of reckless folly, or pure ignorance on the
part 0f Moses...It is only by admitting the miracle in full that you can clear up ahl
Sud d8t'-Y aud mnake the narrative as consistent and intelligible as the event is miraculous

an dvine. How hittle is gained by assailing one miracle in a book which relatesathOusand!1 What a poor thing it is to clip aud pare off all the edges of a miracle inéorder
tOIaeit look like a natural event 1 And what a cowardly state of mind is indicated

by the attemapt to reduce a miracle to its minimum before consenting to believe it."1

There is no Ccpaltering in a double sense" iu this book in regard to the mira-
enlO", 5 events attendling the pilgrimage of the Israelites. In this respect it is
horiorablv distinguished from both R-obinson's and Stanley's, the most recent
travellers in these regions. Our Author's faith is clear and undoubting, and his
Iotes Of the topography of the districts through which he passes are remnarkably
definite and acute. On the Il 8hoal tkeory " of Robinson lie says :

.<IlThe shoals ail seemed to run up and down the gulph, not acroas it. The lie of the
'1ý'1en1se sand-banks is pretty nearly north and south, with channels of deeper water

45tWein themn. For thougli the shoals and sand-banks are frequent, they yet do not run
4cètthe sea, so as to have formed a highway for Israel to tread."

The Same accurate criticismn is sliown in the topography of Marah, Elim,
lflg 511(1 and the discussion of tihe mianna question is remarkably interest-

adsatisfactory. Hie notices the theory that makes the manna a mereb&tura growth-the prodluce of the tarfa-tree-snd in twelve particulars, in
Wh"1ieh he COpares tic sweet gummny exudatioîî of the tart'a-tree with the narrative

ofSerfltulle, and with the necessities oif so v'ast a multitude he shows, with
de'UIPratioiî, how untenable such a supposition is. We shail quote one or two

,se.

~ 5) The tarfa exudations are in composition and consistency somewhat like honey.
eare quit unfit for grinding, or pounding or baking. Who could grind honey ?bae read of the manna that the people Ilground it in milîs or beat it in a mortar, and
e4 it in pans, and made cakes of it," nay boiled it. We brought home several littie

oAr f te tarfa manna, sud we are willing to give a handsome reward to any German
rgihrationalist who will undertake to, grind it or beat it in a mortar, or bake it in

<,in They would find it easier so believe the miracle.
]lt(8) The ancient manna evaporated as soon as the sun rose. The tarfa produce does

lit evaPorate. I ets soft in the sun, or when exposed to heat, that is alI. I am wil-g to 1Ot' the e t any sceptic expose my pot of manna to the sun-the sun of Egypt or the sun
fii ldesert...s long as he likes, and see whether it will evaporate.

ISrael had lived upon the manna of the tarfa tree, two miracles would have been
arY 51,One to, render the tarfas about ten thousand times more productive than they

Sudind this ail the year through) and then another to keep the children of lsrael in
the Y health~ while living on that one (médicinal) article, and without the firat miracle
14yr co~uld not have been fed at aIl. Without the second they would have died in a
41, ?leks. If Israel's manna were really a new created thing from God, there is fo

tn, tv either to its amount or to, its quality. The God who made it and sent it would
~tb Ct Was right. Juet one miracle wap needed-no more."
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We have aise a good account of the Sinaitie inscriptions in the Wady MUi
katteb. After considering ail the theories wliich have been broaehed as te the
enigin cf these as yet undecipheredl characters-that which ascribes thiem to the
Israelites, to the Arabs, te the Grcek Christian pilgrin)s, te the 1>henicias,-
Dr. Bonar prefers the latter, as the rnosttenable. This people, it would appear, at
a very remnote time, nîined tiiese nmountains for iron and] copper, of whichi there 18
distinct evidence, and biave left these. meinorials of their presence. The charso-
ters are more akin te the Phoenician alphabet than to any other, and nt.>twith'
standing the ingenuity and learining cf Mr. Forster, wilI yet, lie believes, bc
traced te this source.

TVie account cf Mount Sinai is, as might be expected, a most initeres.ting part
of the volume. Its leading features are noted under the guidance of the Scnip-
ture accounit, and the travellers have ne doubt in fixing upon the traditions'
Sinai as the truc IlMount of God " on which Moses received the law ani at
the base of which in the plain of Er-Rahjali, the people were encamped. Thul
is a most quotable bock, but our space forbids ihiat we slhould cuit fwrther fi-ou,
its pages. It contains about two hundred and twenty inost apposîte illustration
cf seripture texts and thrcws a strcng ligit, upon the descriptive passages cf the
bock of Job. The wbolc narrative thcugh unpretending iii its forni. Il bears
evident traces notwitlistanding cf scholarship, and lcarninr." It casts a halo Of
divine sanctity arouind the meinera>le scenes cf the Exodus. The latter part cf
the book is occupied with the jcurncy from Sinai througbi the wilderness te the
fertile plans cf B3eersheba in wvhicb tliough there is less te interest the readef
there is inuch, in that it is an untrodden field cf exploration, te delight t,111
traveller. Dr. Bonar, leaves us at this latter place pronîising in another volut0
te, give us notes cf t.ravel through Palestine homeward wvhich cannot fait te bc
equaly interesting with the present. It was tirst intcnded to illustrate tubo
volumeý with actual protographs taken on the spot by Mr. Wright, but lack Of
time anîd the Ilclou&ly skies cf last summer " hiudcred tlîis design wbi6à
hewever will yet probably in a subsequent edition be carried ont. These, with -4
mnap and a few wood-cut illustrations of natural objects, such as the trees and shrubO
of the deseît, would greatly cni the volume, and render it eue cf the iloo
attractive accounts cf thiese Bible-lands yet published. As it is, we have nle
rend a more delicicus bock this season. It enriches both the understandiD%9
and the heart. t inakes ene long for a roam in these vast wildernesses. Anld
above aIl it fills us witb joyful pi-aise te God tlîat, notwitbstaniding the leafled
asaults cf the cuemies cf inspira ion tupen tlîe veracity of Scipture, the truth of
God yct iit every part icular Il ndureth from generation to genceraticui." ENerl
prefessing Christian should read this bouk.

SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.
MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

FiWE CauRcH.-There lias been a net increase in the Sustentation Fund from. l5th %igo
te 14th June, as compared with the saine period last year, cf £533 2s. 6d., stg.

In the Free Presbytery cf Edinburgh, Dr. Candlish called attention te the incre00
necessities cf the Foreign Missions; and after some discussion as te the impropriety
multiplying unduly special calis upon the liberality cf the people, a Oommittee was f
pointed te visit congregations on this behaif.

UNITED PRESBYTEIN MISSI0NX.RY MEETING.-A meeting, called by the Missionary BO6ý
the United Presbyterian Chturcli was held on Tuesday, in Dr Peddie's churcli Bdl
Street, for the purpose of designating seven ordained missionaries te foreig prst t
Caffraria, four te Jamaica, and one te the Islan~d cf Cuymana. William Dnc~~an, gq
occupied the chair; and on the platform were the seven missionaries, and a nunmbe
ministers cf the United Presbyterian'Churcli, belonging te Edinburgh, Dundee, cape
Fife, Kelso, &c. The names and designations cf the seven missionaries are as follOW«
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The Rev. Daniel M'Lean, for Hampton, Jamaica; Rev. William Gillies, Goshen, Jamaica-.
Rev. T homas Boyd, Rosehili, Jamaica: Rev. Duncan Forbes, Stirling, Jamaica: Rev.
'William W hitecross Island of Cuymana, West Indies; Rev. Tiyo Soga (a native convert),
anid the Rev. Robert Johnston, to, Caffraria.

RO'"-N CATHOLIC MissioNs.-The annual statement of income and expenditure by the
Society Of Lyons for the Propagation of the Romish Faith, gives some insight into the
etate and progress of their missions. For the year 1854, the receipts were £147,359,
leaving out fractions: to whicb add £30,238, as balance from the previous year,'makiug
thIe elutire iacomne £177,597.-The district of Lyons yielded one-third of the sum collec-ted, and that of Paris one-fourth: France thus giviug iibove the haif. The next highestWere Prussia, yielding one-tenth of the whole: and Iielgium, one-eleventh. The entire of
Italy yieîded about one-seventh. The produce of Spain and Portugal was very trifling;
Of the one £606: of the other £930. Ireland yielded £4,750; Scotland, £17î8. lu the£6,466mets Scotiand fares better, receiving £2,850; Irelaud, £2,5.33; England,
third6of The largest sum total of disbursements goes to the missions of Asia, nearly onethr fthe whole; the next largest is for those of America, nearyoefut;toeo
1U1roPe are next; then those of Oceana; and lastly, those of Africa. The whole expensesOf managemnent amount to £1 ,474 : but it is stated tbat the services of the administrators
%r 5lways, and every where, pcrfectly gratuitous. Iu 1855, the receipts were larger than
,the~ prtous year; but, from the balance from that year being less, the entire amount of",d as beneath that of 1854, being £163,259. This income, however, includes coutribu-
,il, fromn some new quarters ; sucli as the dioceses of the United States, the Chinese of
Xa1ulg..nan the Sandwich Islanders, and the children of Madagascar: ail which bad thatYear entered the rauks of their subscribers. The number of missionaries of ail grades,Onnllncued in their "Aunais" for last year, as seat out to the varions fields, amouints to 6lilale, aud 134 female missionaries: but lu the latter are included 98 for the hospitals,
4nd the sick and wounded of the army in the East.

ROMXJ IN ENGLAND.-TIC official journal of Rome, of January 16, publishes a statistical
aCconult of the condition of tbe Roman Catholic church in Great Britain, from which it8PPears that there are in Engîand 130 churches and chapels, and 164 lu Scotland being

15more than last year. The number of bishops and i)riests is 1162, being 20 morethtan last year. There are 23 religious communities for maies in Englaud, but none in8'otland; 100o reiigious,communities for femaies in Eugland, and 6 in Scotlaud. Last
Yepre tere were only 18 maie communities, and 91 female. The Catholic bierarchy of the'IPr s set dowu at 1 archbishop aud 12 bishops for Eugland, 4 archbishops and 26hihops for Irelaud, and 6 archbishops and 46 bishops for the colonies. Ten Catholie
COIlleges in Eugland and one in Scotland are stated to be devoted to the education of
youth, aLs Weil as upwards of forty schools for youug ladies, chiefly directed by nus.

eeXAÂL1 EDUCATION IN INDtÂi-We learu from the Friend of Iuia. that a great stride
b%~ng made lu femaie education in the Agra district, through the exertions of Pundit

9 0oPIl Singh, who, having given himsclf to the work, bas succeeded lu estahlisbing 200
acol)with an aggregate daily attendauce of 3800 Hindoo girls. The great waut is
Itieteachers , at present none but men being empioyed, a great objection made by

atie mnerchants, baukers, and others, who seeiug the Pondit seud his own daughiters,Slwly foiiowing bis example. The waut can only be met as the present seholars
gr"e up fltted for the task.

e c Dit. MEDHIURST.-We have the mclancholy task of anuouuciug the decease of the
d vDr. W. H. -Medhurst, wbo expired o~ Saturday eveniug the 24th Jannary, only two

."afe landiug in his native country. Ki arrived lu London ou the previons Thursday,
a 1 te of great exhaustioi, and was obliged to btk isltoedfrom which he
a State of unconsciousness. lis age was sixty-oue. Hie had speut forty years lu the
S'olarf-field, having- gone ont lu 1816. lu 1835, he was called upon to undertake a long~JO'rneY along the south-east coast of China. Soon afterwards he returned home, and gave
1 9tn a tour through England, such strikiug accounts of what lie had seen, as awakeued
' ntres perbaps only surpassed .by that excited by Mr. Williams at a later period.

1% Work, which he then wrote, upon "lChina, its State and Prospects," lias become atexýbOk for ail who take an active part lu the evangelization of her teeming millions.
1'Ttt OIP THIC REV. JOHN MUta, D.D., GLÂsGow.-The venerable and much-respected

4Ii8ter of St. James's parish, tlic 1ev. Dr. Muir, died on Sunday, at noon, at his resi-d.1ce) 11111 Street, Garnet Hill lu the seveuty-ninth year of bis age.
QOpRtQX MISSIONS IN GBRMii<v.-The highest EcclesiasticalýCouncils in several of'the
rmanft States have determined that on a fixed Sabbath lu the year a sermon shaîl bePreaChed lu ail Protestant Churches on Foreig&-Missions, and a collection taken up, and

th e feeds sent to, the Mlssionary Society of Basil.
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LITERARY.

Huais MILLER's LÂST WoRKx.-The work which the larnented liugh Miller had coin-
pleted only the day before bis deatb, is now passing tbrough the press of Gould & Lin-
coln, and wili soon be publisbed. It is entitled IlThe Testimony of the Rockg , or the
Bearings of Geoiogy on the Two Theologies, Natural and Revealed."1 Lt wili be illus-
trated by some hundred highly-finisbed engravings, cut in Paris expressly for the work.
In one of the chapters on the IlMosaic Vision of Creation," the autbor argues with singulaf
originality and force, that the revelation of creation, as given in Genesis, was addressed
to the eye and flot to the ear of Moses. The account is a description of what Moses sa,«
in a vision, not a description dictated by inspiration in so many words. lie supposes that
the Alrnighty caused a pbantasmagoric picture of the Six Days to pass before the eyes of
Moses, and that he describes these appearances. lie thus saw each great Day, or 'Bony
under its rnost characteristiv aspect.

PRazscovv's CHARLESs V. iN ENGLÂD.-Tbe English journals are high in their commen-
dations of Robertson's "lLife of Charles V." as edited by Prescott, and the London Ex-
aminer speaks of it in the foilowing strong terrns:-"l This is an edition of a standard
work in the highest degree creditable to, its publishers. In asking Mr. Prescott to ap-
pend to Robertson's Charles V. a surnmary account of what has recentiy been disciosed
toucbing the life of Charles, after his abdication, they asked exactly the right man for
exactly the right thing. They have made the history of Charles V. complete. Mr. Pres-
cott's narrative tells nothing new, but it tells abiy, and from fuli and precise knowledge
wbat the world bas learnt but newly. His name is one that rnigbt fitIy be joined on the
sarne titie page with that of Robertson; and of the union bas, in the present instance,
cornestrength. For popular use, there wiil be no edition of Robertson's Charles V. more
suitabie than this." Four separate editions have already appeared in that country.

POLYGLOT DÂvs lIN Rox.-The Polyglot discourses at the Propaganda College, ini
honour of the Epiphany, took place on Snnday and Monday, the ilth and l2th uit., at-
tracting an immense coneourse of people, chiefly foreigners, who listen to, this confusion
of tongues as one of the most interesting of the rnany ecciesiastical cerernonies whicll
Rome offers for the instruction or edification of ber visitors during the winter season.
Forty-tbree different languages were rnade use of by tbe students now coilected in tbiS
institution from as rnany différent regions of the globe, some of the most interesting de-
ciarnations being in the Hebrew, literai and vuigar Chaldean, Syriac, Armenian, Arabiej
Chinese, Georgian, Persian, Kurd, liindostanee, Bengalee, Turkisb, Kopt, Burmese, an3
Sudan languages. The European dialects carne next, arnongst wbich an Italian dialogue
between a Greek and four negroes was very arnusîng. Mr. William Spence of Inveres-
kandy iarnented, in a Scotch one, over the religious darkness of bis native country, d&-
privedi of the true faith and worsbip. The Irish and English deciarnations were someO-
what inappropriately entrusted to an Arnerican and a native of Calcutta; but in genersl
eacb student spoke bis own language. The oceanie dialects of Uvea aud Tonga wound
up the entertainrnent.

We (.Athenoeui) bear from Paris tbat ail the Assyrian, Egyptian, Greek, and Romant
inscriptions to be f.,und on tbe granite and Warbie monuments in the Museumn of tMl
Louvre, as weli as in the Imperial Library, are to, be reproduced and rnultipiied by pho,
tography. The celebrated inscription of Rosetta, iikewise, written in three languagePi
whicb furnisbed Champollion with the key to tbe hierogiyphs, will be produced in nurne-
rous gaivano-piastic copies.

PuonOssoR UPPSTROM, frorn theUniversity of Upsala, communicates to, the worid of let"
ters tbe interesting fact, that the ten leaves of the "lCodex Argeneus"' of Ulfilas, the 1o68
of wbich was first discoveredin 1834, have been found again. The "4Codex" now coO'
prises once more 1817 leave's-the saine number which it contaiaedl at the turne wb6O
Count Magnus Gabriel de la Gardie presented it to the library of tbe University Of
Upsala. The leaves now stili Wanting arnount to 143, but tbey were loat before 1649,
when the "lCodex" first became Swedish property.

A arnali volume entitled "iShall and Wîll" has issued froin the London Press. Tb#
Author ie Sir Edrnund Head, the Governor General of British North Arnerica.


